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WONDERFUL

BARGAINS

FOR

EVERYBODY
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TO OUR MANY
vThis Pre-Invento- ry Salewill be the ANNUAL BARGAIN EVENT FOR ALL ECONO-- "

MICAL BUYERS. It has beenour customnow for Several years to have a thorough ";

uiecuuiict: vi auuuiiiuiuuuim ui iimruimiiumu m every uepartmenr. we sacnnceour pronts in --,
orderto do this effectually' '""

.

By having1this saleat this seasonof the year, it gives you severaLmonthsthatyou can
have the benefit of wear, before the seasoni over. We fully expect" hundreds of our .

friends to visit us during this saleasour reductionson seasonable goods vare so genuine;
that no one can afford to miss this saving opportunity. - jv

This only gives you a few prices on goods from our many departments. Everythingu
throughoutthe store is marked for quick selling. Be sure and come in ana also tell all
your friendsof thesebig price concessions.

Prints and Percales
We areknown throughout this country for al-

ways selling PRINTS AND PERCALES at lower

prices thtrn our competitors.
We offer in this sale thebestqualitylc'

and 7c value for, per yard 4 l-2- c

HOW'S THIS FOR A BARGAIN

even

to out line of the
our sale. youneed

Blankets for '.. 1

2.00 Blankets for 1

Blankets for . 70

Men .

Our largepurchasesin this areevidenceof the won-
derful of ready We bought unusually
largewith this sale in viow. We aregoing to sell you fall and

underwear cheaperthan you ever bought it.
All regular50c andGOc underwoar,

, AH our Women'sregular50c underwear

this
To who

hat,

Mfn' .Boys' suits
For

we thatnever
"in Ha&eli, wereyou
pargain. suit we no

you pay for it,
it .the tailor-
ed,and of serviceable

You will no
for wearingan suit fpr
yery you can be

m thisSalo$lG.65'' " "..." ru "';1 " n',' y " -- r. 6.65

'r " r" " . 3.35
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All At

A
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BIG STORE

txtt
The BiggestEvent Now Going

The Pre-Invento-ry Sale

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO

Haskell,

FRIENDS:
Fine Bleached in of patterns,that are inestimable to the

in this sale at. :.:,
in this sale at 75.

in saleat 35.

Napkins to patterns.

XTRA GOOD

Texas.

Values
TABLE LINENS

LOOK ih Little Tags They Tell the STORY
VALUES

We aregoing to put in this sale, all our recent purchases of fine
bedspreads. comein beautiful patterns, large, and

honestly,worthyper centmqv&.YsOUri'egular but in this sale

$1.50

Every Piece Of Goods Marked In Plain Figures
GOOD TARM BIyANKBTS

We confidently expect close our theseblankets first part of
bargainsareoffered you just when them.

$3.15
1.15

1.00

Underwear and Women.
department

purchasingpower cash.

our Men's fleece 40c
fleece 40c

jMilliixory At JESigg Concessions
noted exquisite disply millinery

wonderful bargains. those have
SURE AND VISIT THIS DEPARTMENT.

and
valueXin tihis department,

are.confideht before
offered such

Every carry,
matterwhat price,

lateststyle,
made good,

cloths. have excuse
when

little money
wftji onerof'these:

$26.00Suits
20.00 13.35
15;00 10.00
JW.00

riMMtatfl

quote lower.

$4.00

For

fit-

ted

Millinery 1--22

THE

VALUES

NAPKINS.
French variety

lover linens.

$1.25 values
$1.00 values

values

matchmany

IN

bleached They extra
price,

1.00

entire
These

win-t- or

$1.00.

ixtra

MEN'S AND LADIES

will soon not
more appropriate than

Hero

- 25c each 10c
10c for, each

Price
We are for the For

are some not yet fall
BE

old

' "

' . ' - - -- . -

- .. ..--mi .r.., iniinin

AND
a

fine

50c this .--:

$1.05
.75

especially

HANDKERI

Christmas

always
bought

neatly

land- -

BIG

ON

Damask

Every dnring this sale bargain
You not overlook the bargainsin

25 doen good towels, regular
25c per 10c

35o Values, per v
CUT PRICES CRASH

TOWELING,

NOTIONS .
Money savedis moneymade. Many storessell their little notions for much to high a

a wewant you to particularly note tne little prices aiwaysmarKeu on our notions.
low prices tor tnis sale.

will

pins for safety for
talcum powder lor lOchairpins tor 5c

lOcgood elastic for 25c side combs for .. 15c

IIEFS

bo here,you could
give a presont

5c

kerchiefs. is your opportunity to
them cheap.

Values for,
Values 4c

of we carry. sale, we

going to give their

ia

5.QQ

off.

of table

these

Vbuy

- -

"
lt

day be day.
must

of extra
pair

pair 20c
ON ABB

price,

paper 2c 5c pins 2c

5c

MEN'S AND SHOES
One of the mostexpensiveitems in tin is shoo

If. fathers andmotherswould p,ivo asmuchheed to buy-
ing the right kind as wo do, this expo o would be materially

Wo neverbuyanyshoesbut SOUD LEATHER
AND We everysamplesubmitted

I to us. In this salewe CUT Til H DEEP on all our de
pendablefootwear.

ilfcWacl 2ToolXRJE?. GOODS
Weare going toVive somewonderful bargainsin tlvs department. We put a cut

price on every pieceoX NEW FALL that will su.vly induce you not to delay an-
othereay in buying thatnew dress.

36-in- ch SilkChiffon finish, $1.25 value, for. ,95c.
Beautiful colorsanl novelty.

Wool dress $1.50 values, for $1.05.
Wool dressgoods, $1.2avalues, for - 95.
Wool di'essgoods. 75c for .65.

Our friendsknow that bur salesareGenuineReduc
tion in prices, We will not makeany statement

that we cannotbackupwith the goo

AIEXANDER MERCANTILE CO

THE BIG STORE

fiASKllX, TEXAi
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inuuill US
J and men--i

There Is

,'e has been
con.
New

PRICE

CUTS
ALL

value,

SPECIAL

BOYS'
family account

leather.
re-

duced. TirRO'UGH
THROUGH. thoroughly

PMCES

GOODS

Taffeta

goods,

values,

Jo'rtfBtr

Plcohollsm.

public
pnth,

HOSIERY
"GYPSY BRAND" is our stand-

ard for many good reasons. For
yearsnow, it has provedthe best
for long service, finenessof weave
and absolutely fast dye. We.

strongly urge you to always insist
on getting GYPSY BRAND of
HOSIERY.

Mens half-hos-e, 15c values
per pair - - 8 l-- 3c

Ladies' hose, 15c value
per pair - - - 10c

Children'shose, 10c values
per pair - - 8 l-- 3c
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN. Publisher

HASKKUi, TEXAS

Count Zeppelin probably thinks thai
the neroplnno la till right as n toy.

In 1,000 years,saysNansen,tho end
of the world will come. Which end,
explorer?

Male sorvnnts In the Argentine cap-
ital get CG cents to $2.20 gold a day
and female help 40 cents to $1.10.

Count Bonl de Castellane has not
beensaying much recently, but we feel
safe In assuring tho public that he Is
not sawing wood.

It as a scientist claims, trees think,
it would be interesting to know their
opinion oi the man who deliberately
starts a forest lire.

Missouri man has his life saved by
n package of cigarettes in his inside
pocket. Don't cheer a brier pipe
would have been Just as effective.

Cato learned Greek at the age of 80
years, owing to the fact that he was
not living In a country where every
fool was permitted to carry a gun.

William Howard "Tafrwlll be tho
only president with a middle nnme
since ChesterA. Arthur. All but seven
of our 2C presidentshave been blessed
with but a single baptismal name.

Counterfeit $5 bills are In circula-
tion. The prudent man will scrutinize
his $5 bills before he takes them in,
and the truly honest man will look
carefully at his before he pavs thorn
out.

In tho mountain regions of Cuba
there are many ridges and valleys of
extremely fertile land, nearly all un-
touched, and existing practically as
they did before the time of the Span-
iards.

A Chicago judge has decided that a
baby carriage must have lighted lamps
if it Is pushed on public ways after
dark. This will reduce the terrible
mortality causedby overspeedlngbaby
carriages.

Prof. Zueblin recommends inter-
marriage of the races. It is a cold day
when the professor does not bring
forth a new idea and the temperature
has been noticeably high through this
present fall.

Two-cen- t postage stamps of a new-desig-n

haveJust been issued,and later
those of higher denominationswill ap-
pear. The two-cen-t stamp will bo
adornedwith a portrait of Washington
In profile from the Houdon statue.

Zinc mining in Mexico has becomo
important only in the last three years.
The most important zinc deposits are
near Monterey. At Calera there Is a
large amount of mixed suphide ore,
while the Tiro General I San Luis
Potosi is also producing zinc ore.

As a part of the reception to tho
American battleship fleet, Japan ar-
ranged that each American vessel
should be met and escorted to its sta-
tion by a Japanesevessel of similar
rank and power. Could anything be
neater, as a cordial hand-shak- e with
the mailed fist?

Following the example of tho Dan-
ish government, tho National Red
Cros3 association of America will e

special stamps this year for use
on Ch.Istmas mail. The stamps will
not serve as postage, but will carry
only holiday greetings. The revenue
will go to tho Red Cross fund for fight-
ing tuberculosis.

Word camerecently from Stefanson,j
tne arctic explorer, that he came near
having to spend winter at Point Bar-
row for want of matches. The natives
would not go farther Into the wilder-
ness with only flints and steels. Ho
finally secured matches from whaling
vesselsand pushedon. It is an inter-
esting comment on the material prog-res- s

of the world that uncivilized peo-pi- e

hnvo come to regard comparative-
ly modern Inventionsas Indispensable.

The cruisers andgunboatsof tho
navy keep up their target practice, as
well as the big battleships. And tho
official reports forwarded from tho
commander of our naval forces in
Philippine waters show excellent re-

sults. The figures will not be made
known until tho reports reach Wash-
ington, but it Is stated in connection
therewith that all records have been
broken. The Yankee tar continues to
be a sharpshooter, no matter what
iraft he sails In.

The ancient Greeks had recom-
mended the use of sterilized water.
Rufub of Ephesus in tho first century
of this era taughtthat "all water from
rivers and ponds Is bad, excopt that
from the Nile. Water from rivers
which flow through unhealthy soil,
stagnantwater, and that which flows
ner.r public bathing place? Is harm-
ful. The bestwater Is that which has
been boiled In bakedearthenwaro ves-
sels, cooled and then heated a second
time beforo drinking"

Tho houso of Verona which tho
guides In that city havo pointed out to
tourists as tho homo of Juliet's par-
ents and the place wheroRomeowooed
her was burned last month. Although
the houso was marked with a tablet
sotting forthjts relation to tho famous
story which Shakespearehas immor-
talized, scholars havo long doubted
the Jegciifl jNbout ill ihnt

amount to bo applied for

j

(CONGRESS CONVENES

FINAL SESSION OF SENATE AND
HOUSE DURING ROOSEVELT

REGIME.

HAVE LITTLE WORK ON HAND

President's Message Today Will Prob
ably Outline Policies Taft Is to

Champion During Term.

Washington,Dec. S. The openingof
Congressyesterday was notable as
marking the beginning of the last ses-

sion during tho Roosevelt administra-
tion, and only In that tespect wns it
notable. Conscious that they are to
be permitted to do little at this session
other than to pass the appropriation
bills, the memberswere rather more
than ordinarily perfunctory. Speaker
Cannon got the glad hand, but only In

the degree that Is ahvnys accorded to
the Speaker when he first ascendsthe
rostrum at the beginning of the ses-

sion.
As In tho houso, there was an im-

mensecrowd in the senato long before
noon, but unlessit was in preforceper-

mitted to gaze on Senator-lec-t Cum-
mins, and the flaming necktie which
Senator LnFollette brought into the
otherwise decorousbody, It was hard-
ly repaid for having braved the exce--

crable weather. For it had beenun-

derstood,of course, that tho death of
Senator Allison vould bo nnnounced
Immediately after roll call, whereupon
tho senate would adjourn.

Today the President'smessageis to
be read andthe 1'kellho' H is It wll' be
heard with more than usual attention

Propheciesfor Great Southland.
Washington: With propheciesof st

unparalleledeconomicaland com-
mercial advancementnear at hand for
the South, the initial movement for a
still greater development of tho na-

tural resources of that section form-
ally was Inauguratedat the first meet-
ing of the Southern Commercial Con-

gress. The vast possibilities that yet
await developmentwere referred to in
glowing terms by the various speakers.
The south was pictured as a land
where nature had beenlavish with her
gifts, which thus far hardly had been
touched. The prediction was made
that a great commercial awakening
was at hand.

Must' Pay Poll Tax to Vote.
Austin: Personsqualified to vote In

focal option elections to be held be-

tween the present and February 1

must possesspoll tax receipts Issued
to them prior to February, 1D08. As-

sistantAttorney General Crawford has
so construed the law In reply to a
number of inquiries concerning the
question.

San Antonio Winter Racing.
San Antonio: Arrangements for the

opening of the Midwinter Fair Asso-
ciation here are progressingfavorably.
Fiom letters that have been received
by the officials it has been demon-
strated much Interest is being mani-
fested in the now meet all over the
South, and as far north as the Can-
adian racing centers.

North Texas Doctors Meet.
Dallas The fifty-eight- h annual con-fentlo- n

of tho North Texas Medical
Association will" begin In the auditor-
ium of the Dallas Commercial CIud at
10 a. m. Tuesdi.v and will continue
three days. A l.m;e attendance is ex-
pected.

Weatherford Interurban.
Weatherford- - The Weatherford in

terurban subscription list is now ap
proximately $50,000 and early in this
week the total of mis city and Parker
county will bo easily run upto $75,--

uuu. ine people are determined to
havo interurban connection with Fort
Worth, and there is strong sentiment
of organizing tho company hero and
building tho road, is such actiou bo
comes necessary.

Port Arthur to Beaumont.

Washington: Representatives Coop-

er and Col. w. C. avldson of Beau-mon- t

will bo heard by tho board of en-
gineers Monday in behalf of tho pro
Ject to make a twenty-fiv- e foot channel
from Port Arthur to Dcaumont and
Orange, by way of tho mouths of the
Neches and Sabine rivers. Thore is
now a nine-foo- t channel and the task
Is to convino the engineers that thor'
Is need of a twenty-fiv- e foot channel.

Orient Rails Reach Sweetwater.
Sweetwater: The Kansas City, Mex

co and Orient's steel railway is ready
for tho wheels that will carry men and
merchandise from Wichita, Kan., tc
Sweetwater,Texas, 132 miles, through
a traffic bearing country. Tho finish

Jnp .or Hit- 2C0 font '.iridic nvnr ihc
thet.rJyj,.lii Texas Saturday nighl

) in tho ra'hvay. Ofllceri
;1 say through train sor--

..juiiuuijr H

NEWS FllOM
OYER TEXAS

C. O. Garner, a farmer living near
Weatherford, shot and killed him&clt
Saturday night.

Tho tuberculosis exhibit which has
for some time beennt Brownwood was
sent to Waco Monday.

Tom Still, of Conroe, while out
hunting Wednesday was accldcntallv
shot and fatally Injured.

Tho cotton mill at Corslcana, nftcr
an idleness of several months, start-
ed up Monday with a full force of op-

eratives.
Early Friday morning ttrc destroy-

ed the saw mill belonging to S, G.

Chllds located aboutsix miles south
of Tlmpson.

The committee on work of tho Ma-

sonic grand lodge Is conducting its nn
nunl school, with 200 delegates pres-
ent, In Waco,

Dallas' bid for tho maneuveA of tho
Army of the Gulf will be presentedto
Luke E. Wright, secretary of wa by
United States District Attorney Wil-

liam H. Atwell.

Daniel Henchoff and Joe Decker of
Menardsvllle announce they will put
on an automobile passenger lino be
tween Brady and Monnrdvlllc about
the middle of December.

General Jackson, a negro employe
at the Swift packing nouse In Fort
Worth was caught in the machinery
Monday morning, sustaining injuries
from which he died soon after.

Mazentlne Juan do los Santos of
Madrid, Spain,arrived in Austin Tues-
day morning to lay clnlm to thirty
acres of land which, ho says, is lo-

cated within tho heart of tho city.
With the advent of tho Stamford

and Northwestern Railway, It is prac-
tically certain that Stamford will se-

cure a wholesale drug store, a plan-
ing mill and a number of other enter
prises that will add largely to the "tin
bucket brigade."

Lester E. Ogg and party from San
Angelo made an automobile trip Inst
week of 350 miles In fourteen hours
Considering that tho drive was made
over various kinds of roads, rough,
rock and steep at places, this Is the
best time reported in this section of
the state.

When the Katy passenger train
reached Hillsboro at 0:55 o'clock-Wednesda- y

it brought the nearly life-

less body of W. F. Roberts of Dallas,
'vho, nUt-- r leaving Lakenon, six miles
north of hero was taken violently 111

Vs.'
Ho died a few moments after bej
taken from the train. Are

When Rev. Dr. William R. Hunting-ton- ,

rector of Grace Church, New
York, sat down to his breakfast
Tuesday morning, ho found under his
plate a check for more than $40,000,
voluntarily contributed by membersof
his congregation as a token of their
esteem.

Galvestoncontinues to lend New Or-

leans this season by a large margin
in grain exports. The report of --clearances

of grain from New Orleans dur-
ing November last Issuedby tho New
Orleans Board of Trade show9 that
Galvestonagain went far nheadof tho
rival port in corn exports, but fell be-

hind slightly In wheat.
Report from A. C. Torbort, treas-ure-r

of the Santa Fo Rnilway Com-
pany, shows the total number of ac-

tual employesof tho railway company
In all departments In Temple at pros-on-t

to bo 742. with a monthly payroll
aggregating $52,313.

Representativesof the Texas Hard-
ware Jobbers'Associationappearedbe-
fore the Railroad Commission at Aus-
tin Monday to discuss tho matter of
lower rates from Galvestonand Texas
City to Texas interior points.

Visitors to Paris Wednesday from
Garrett Bluff, twenty miles southwest
of the city on tho river, reported that
there was a distinct oarthquakoshock
there and for a few miles up and
down the river at 7 o'clock Monday
night.

David Tanglln, who was placed in
the Haskell Jail on Nov. 3, charged
with killing his wife, died Thursday
morning from the effect 'of eating
matches. Ho had attempted sulcldo
In various ways.

K. Hall, retiring treasurerof Dallas
county, filed with the auditor his re-
port for the month ending Nov. 30,
1908, which was also tho end of tho fis-
cal year. It shows n cash balance to
tho credit of tho county amounting to
$108,060.40.

Tho englno. tenner and fourteen cars
of a Rock Island freight train were de-
railed near El Reno Monday on ac-
count of a soft track. C. R. McPhor-son-,

head brakeman, of El Reno was
killed.

An election has been held In the
city of Seymour to determine whether
the. city should havo waterworks and
seworage,tho proposition being voted
upon separately and losultcd for wat-
erworks 200, ngalnst 12, for sewerage
207, against 1

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE M08T 1MPOR--

TANT NEW8 AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domesticand Foreign.

Tom Teller of Wichita Falls was ac-

cidentally shot through tho leg Wed-

nesday whUo In a restaurantwith n

rifle, which he thought was unloaded.
Thousandsof cattle on tho ranges In

Colorado are reported to bo starving,
with the prospect that there will be
unprecedented loss to the cattlcmon
during tho winter.

The United States and Germany
have arranged for a postal rate on let
ters of 2 cents Instead of the existing
rate of 5c. The now rate goes into
effct on January 1.

Tho Grayson County Medical Asso-
ciation adjourned Thursday evening.
A resolution was passed requesting
the National tuberculosisexhibit to be
brought to Sherman.

M. D. Brown of tho Navarro Oil Com-
pany of Corslcana made his appear-
ance In North Fort Worth Friday and
began to secure tho right of way for
a plpo lino for natural gas.

The Kansas City Stock Yards Com-
pany will begin, the first week In Jan-
uary, tho erection of a new eight--
story Live Stock Exchnngo building
and new cattle and hog pens.

Eight hundred and thirty dollars
revenue off fourteen acres of peanuts,
or nearly $G0 an ncre, Is what W. D.
Pockrus did with his peanut crop
southeast of Denton this year.

Tho burning of the Garza School
building from an unknown causo
Thursday night is tho third public
school building In Denton county to
be burned In tho last two months.

Tho adjutnnt general's department
in Austin Friday received a- shipment
of 2,000 khnki uniforms from tho na-

tional government arsenal to bo dis-
tributed amonc tho organization cf the
Texas Nationul Guard.

The secondannual exhibition of tho
Hill Coounty Poultry and Pet Stock
Association opened In Hillsboro, Tues-
day, with nearly 1,000 birds entered,
they having come from all sections of
Texas and many from Louisiana and
Mississippi.

A telegram from French We3t Afrl- -

- fi Pays that a detachment of French
oiuuib imvu iuiu a lurwus engagu
mint with a bandof Moors The French
Iofi in killed one lieutenant and twelve
pilvates, while tho anamy suffered
heavily and was routed

Four lives were lost when the
White Star freighter Georglc,

coming In rnmmed the Finance, a
2.C00 ton passenger-steamshi-p of tho
Government's Panama line, outward
bound, in a dense fog a mile cast and
a little north of SandyHook Thursday
morning.

The four offices of assistantpost-
mastergeneral will bo abolished, a di-

rector of posts with soven assistants
provided for and the entire postal
service of the United States divided
Into fifteen separate districts, if the
bill providing for tho revision of the
postal bill, which Is being prepared by
tho Joint Postal Investigation Commit-
tee of Congress appointed two years
ago is passed by congress.

Twenty-thre-e representativesof com-
mercial bodiesof Alvarado, Venus, Ce-

dar Hill and other places, met with
tho Midlothian Commercial Club Fri-
day to discuss ways to secii'NJ interur-
ban proposedfrom Dallas to Clolmrno.

That a gigantic corporation to con-

trol every stick of standing timber In

the Western Hemisphere Is being agi-

tated at tho presenttime, was the ad-

mission made in Washington by T. B.
Walker of Minneapolis, owner of the
largost tracts of standing pine in tho
United States.

After choosing Brownwood, Texas,
as tho place of the next annual session
and electing officers and winding up
unfinished business,the convention of
tho Daughters of tho Confederacy
closed In Terrell Friday.

A tragedy occurred in Ardmore,
Okla., Tuesday eveningIn which Luth-
er Ford, u boy of 12 years, is dead,
with three buckshot lu tho back. Po-

liceman Smith Redmon is wounded
with four shot, a"hd William Bellow
was shot in thirty pluces from the
hips to the head,

Mrs. Nicholas Errington of Chicago,
who was traveling with her

daughter, Tuesday, in a hotel in
Memphis, Tenn., forced the girl to
tako carbolic acid and then drained
tbe'vlul herself, ending both Jives in u
short time, .'

Corslcana: While making a gas con-

nection at the residenceof J, P. Wool-
en Thursday evening an explosion oc-

curred in which the plumber. Bur-

gess, was severely burned. Mrs. Woot
en and son and Mrs. Clayton of
Athens received slight burns. '

,

s

Robert Drode, an old and respectcrt
citizen of Honey Grove, foil dead'
Wcdncsdny morning.

Saturday afternoon about 5:30
o'clock Mrs. Mnry Freeman was found
dead In her homo in Corsicana,

Tho National Llfo Association of

Di Moines, Iowa, was granted n

license to do businessin Texas.
Active work is In progress on new

flouring mill In San Angelo, which is
to bo ready by tho first of tho now
year.

A. H. Mywaters, a prominent citizen
and banker, was stlcken with parlyslB
at his homo at Roxton Thursday af-

ternoon.
At El Paso, Tuesday, groundwas

broken for the construction of a $65,-00-0

Ice plant and also for an $85,000
flouring mill,

Texas has risen from cfghth to
third place in the rnnk of lumber-producin-g

Btates, according to a report of
the cut for 1907.

Mrs. J. H. Hughes was struck and
run over by a Texas & Pacific loco-

motive nt Sherman,Tuesday.Sho died
in twenty minues.

William Biggey, Chief of Pollco of
San Francisco,drownedTuesdaynight,
whllo returning across tho bay in tho
police patrol launch.

Preparations are belqg mnde to oc-

cupy tho now $100,000 hospital re-

cently completed In Temple for uso of
the Santa Fe employes.

Over ono hundred running horses
havo arrived in El Paso to take part
In tho sixty-da- y midwinter raco meet,
which openedthere Friday.

Tho site offered by Mrs. Estcele
Chatham has been accepted for tho
postofflce building to do erected at
Clarksville. The price Is $5,000.

Tho town of Browning, of several
hundred Inhabitants, nine miles north
of Morris Ok., has been entirely wiped
out by fire.

Her owners say tho steel freighter,
R. M. Clcmson, sunk In a gale at Du
luth Saturday. Tugs ure searching
the lako. Tho crew numbers 25 and
probably all are lost.

Soven frame dwelling homes--' and a
two-stor- y business Uilldlns wns the
toll claimed Friday by tho encroach-
ing water of the swollen Arkansas
river, oatlng their way Into tho heart
of Pine Bluff, Ark

Another enterprise is to bo ndded to
enterprisingPalestine. R. J. L. and
Frank Morris and C. M. Key have pur
chased tho neccssnry machinery and
wlll erect buildings for a large crat
and box factory.

Dennis Lawson, a prominent young
cattleman of Mill Creek, Okla, died
Friday afternoon at Mulkey, a fow
miles east of here, from a gunshot
wound received in the Btomnch Friday
morning,at 1 o'clock.

Work of tearing down the building
occupied by the Superintendent of
County Schools and tho Tax Assessor
and Collector was commencedSatur-
day in Tyler, preparatory to building
tho new court house.

A family of seven persons, all of
whom were bitten by a mad dog, ar-

rived in Austin Friday from Boyce, to
bo treated at tho Pasteur Institute.
One of the children died beforo tho
family reached Austin.

StateTreasurerSam Sparks Is find-
ing it necessary frequently to return
tills sent to his office by county of-

ficials of the state. Some of these
bills are so mutilated and worn as to
be almost unrecognizable.

Tho stowards of the First Methodist
church held a meeting Sunday in
Beammont and.passeda resolution re--

questing ladles to remove their hats
during sorvlces in the church In order
not to obstruct the view of people sit-
ting behind them.

Harvey B. Cobb, uged 77 years, died
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock nt the
home of bis daughter, Mrs. C. H. Hall
in Dallas. He hud resided lu Texus
for moro than fifty years.

The post week made a banner rec-
ord for tho United Statos navy ro--

crnltlng stutlon at Dallas, a total of
twenty men being enlisted. This is tho
best record of any one week Blnce the
tlrst of August, and the pace promises
to keep up, according to Llout. Wllbert
Smith, the officer lu charge of the re-

cruiting station.
A young man whose effects .Indicate

that he was Oscar Heard of Brown-
wood, Texas, was found dead In his
room on tho third floor of a hotel in
St. Louis Monday. (

Helen Troy of Houston, the girl
who was bo badly burned Wednesday,
died Thursday at her home from tho
effects of tho Injuries,

Soventy-thlr-d aunual sessionof the
Masonic Grand lodge of Texus come
to u closo in Waso Thursday, and was
reported as having been u very suc-
cessful meeting.

That Texas 1b a grain producing
State will bo forcefully Impressed
upon the minds of tho thousands ol
the Nutlonal corn exposition to be
held in OmahaDec. 5) to 19.

Jack Taylor was killed at Lyra, Palo
Pinto County, Wednesday,Pat Slim

surrendered to the officers ciurm.
Ing the shot had been accidental

Following tho mysterious deaths n
iu two uaugnters,William McBroom

mill wnr,n ... ...... . .
"- "" "i Aiitnteu j rep, Ark., I

vrn arrested Frlduy, charged wit
murder. t
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THE TIE THAT BINDS (SOME).

Affecting Reconciliation Between Two
Really

Thero is a coJlaiufcWWwio de-

cided to soparatafaWhilo ago. It
soetnod that thoy yere npt affinities,
after all, and llfo togethojf was unen-

durable,so tho wife packfeaupher be-

longings and was preparing-- for a trip
homo. At tho Umoo( parting sho
picked up their little pet dog and
tucked him uxder her arm, while her
other managedtho suit coso.

"Why, you'ro not going to take
Trixyl" exclaimed tho husband.

"Of courso I am," she announced."I
couldn't Hvo without him."

"Well, 1 can't let tho little fellow
go," he insisted.

"And I simply won't learo him," sho
declared. '

So they arguedfor half an hour, at
tho ond of which she dccldod to stay,
and unpackedto cook dinner, at which
Trixy was tho guest of honor.

LEWIS' "8INGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- e cigar fresh from tho
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
freBh until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco is tho ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used are bo rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Single Binder Straight
5c. Lewis' Single Binder costs tho
dealer somo moro thanother 6c clgarB,
but the higher prlco enables thisfac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
Thero aro many imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero is no substitute! Tell
the denier you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

A Multiplicity of Fathers.
Ardyce had been learning to sing

"America" at school and was trying
to teach it to brother Wayne. Ono
morning his father heard him shout-
ing: "Land where my papa died, land
where my papa died."

Ardyco interrupted: "Oh, no,
Wayne, not that way. It is 'Land
whero our fathers died.'"

Wayne's expression could not be .

described as ho tipped his head sldo-wis- e,

and in a very surprised tone
gravely asked: "Two of 'em?" De-

lineator.

Not "Juot as Good" It's the Best
Ono box of Hunt's Cure is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely guar-
anteed to euro any form of Skin Dis-
ease. It is particularly activo In
promptly relieving and permanently
curing all forms of Jtching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all
similar troubles aro relieved by ono
application; cured by ono box.

Why He Was Angry.
In Boston the property man had fit-

ted a scenewith unusually handsomo
gold furniture and asked Mmc. Bern-
hardt how she liked it.

"Oh, bibn! bon!" she exclaimed,
whereuponthe property man prompt-
ly bundjed the furniture off tho stage.'

"Sho said it was bum," ho ex
Mained. ""

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carofully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and seo that lc

Bears tho v-- .,--,
Signature of
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Not a Philosophic Enterprise.
"Young Mr. Bllgglns Is thinking of

proposing.'
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne,

"but I doubt if ho will ever do so. Tho
only way for a man to get courageIn
such matters Is to stop thinking."
TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA

fflfeS&'fc SSS5"?JK'uS"'..5SSfsmPi,ro inta.ieieti
yMplo nd eblldren. 103. " "

Perhaps.
"He caught me in tho dark hall lasnight and kissed me."
"I guessthat will teach him to keep,

out of dark hallB."-Hou-ston Post

FSL?.?adach0 Tly Hlck' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, StomachorNervous troubles, tho achca are speeduY

2S & tnke-Eff- ects immediately. l& Kat Drug Stores.

A sick man forgives his enemies
with tho understandingthat it doesn't
hold good if ho gets well.
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DIET AND
HEALTH
By DR. J. T. ALLEN

Food SpaclalUt

Author of "Ealing for arurpost," "Tht jVto
GospelofHealth."

Etc.

(Copyright, by Joseph C. Bowles.)

SIXTY DAYS ON PEA-
NUTS AND LEMONADE.

On October 18, 1907, I began
diet of peanuts and lemon

ado and subsistedon that alono for
60 days.

What did you do ft for? Do you
still live on peanuts? How should
peanutdbo taken? Haveyou changed
your mind about their food value?
These are some of tho questions that
I am frequently asked. '

Such was the novelty of my expert
ment, iwhtch was undertaken as a
scientific demonstration, that tho av-

erage person refused to consider It
soriously. Tho newspaperstreatedit
largely as aJoke except that many of
"them reported toward the endof the
time that I had died a result which
many.were expecting.

For several years I had beon test-
ing the relative values of foods by
living for a time on ono alono and
recording the results. Incidentally I,
had reached thoconclusion, for rea-
sons which I shall give a later ar-

ticle, that cereal starch istho only
lemont of vegetable food improved

by cooking and that coual starch is
unnecessary,in our diet, and fre-

quently Injurious, particularly in tho
caso of Infants and children. I had
found that cooking injures tho most
Important element of food, albumen,
from which the cells of brain and
brawn are built, and precipitates, a
largo extent, tho mineral elements,
sulphur, phosphorus,magnesia,potash,
tc, so essential to vigorous, healthy

life, so that they cannot bo absorbed
into the blood. I had como to beliove
also after much Investigation that
fruit should form a largo part of our
diet, and I had been prescribing in
certain casesa diet of uncookedpea-
nuts and gluten, uncooked, in small
quantities with fruits, eatenseparate--

u jy, ana naa seen remarKaoio lmprovo--
h ment in somo cases.

f'f

an
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Ono day it was reported in an
Aurora (111.) paper (I lived' in Aurora)
that a girl had died fromeating pen--

luits and at the same time the chair--
mail of ,'Vo local board of health at
tributed a casoof poisoning to eating
peanutcandy.

To prevent an undesirablo counter
suggestionon tho minds of those who
wore eating peanuts by my advice,
more than to defendmy own theories,
I stated my view of. these cases,call-
ing attention to the great difference
between cooke and uncooked pea-
nuts, and to show the firmness of ray
belief in tho correctness of my con-
clusions, I said that I would bo will-
ing (o Jive for 60 days on uncooked
pcanutsH nnd havo the results care
fully recorded dally by tho board of
health, and glvo my body for dissec-
tion and analysis, if I failed to survive
tho experiment

I had lived for several days on pea-
nuts, on apples, on prunes, on starch,
on nothing, and I knew that by fasting
for n few days, when the Indications
required it, I should havo no dim
culty In performing tho feat. Dut my
friends begged mo to desist, urging
that I was losing my professional dig-

nity and many of them accused me
of Insanity, which I was, they said,
deliberately fosteringby this strange
freak! I had studiedon ray theories
of feeding till I was half gono and
now I .was going to finish tho Job!

Tho outcome, howevor, fully Justi-
fied tho confidencewith which tho ex-

periment was undertaken. I lost 17
pounds In weight but continued my
usual work throughout the entiro
period, and in fact did a greatly 'In-

creasedamount of montnl labor, neces-
sitated by tho Increase in my corre-
spondence, Interview's, etc., and on
tho evening of tho sixtieth day I gavo
an address In tho G. A. It. hall of
Aurora on diet and .morality, speak-
ing for three-quarter- s of an hour,
and followed that with a
talk to an audience at the Coliseum
on tho relation, of' diet to strenuous
endurance.

Of course the peanut Is not a com-plot-o

diet and to keep in good condi-
tion I fasted at" Intervals throughout
tho 60 days a total of about eight

1 days. Probablytho extension of tho
r; vtJU'(iiui iu iv uuyu wuum um

have reduced my weighty to, the point
of physical collapse. My height is
5 feet 11 inches and my weight
when I began was 165 pounds,

We live by whal we oat; and the
character of our living depends upon
the" kind of food we eat and the way

) - eat t 'xou canmaico a mangood
f bad," says Bishop Fallows, "accord

to, the way you feed him. ' "The,
building of brain-cel- l and mind
stuff," says'Dr. Alexander"Halg, tho
distinguished English' authority en
diet, "lies at the root or aft, ths
pobles;of,511fiB," '

Tho' mind is the measure of tho
man; what a .man thinks tie.becomes.

, But.the alnd manifests through thci
, .physical,, tad .the, cliaraeter o., - Jh
physical determine, the characterof
'thy mental! aa certainly as the eatl
lUBuwBvca iut i)iijfiuKii ins vqvy
U the exrf " of the.mi. nxk

as a building In tho expressionof tho
ttought of the architect who designed
It, And you can no mora build a
eound, beautiful, ondurlng body with-
out good food than nn architect can
build a beautiful templo without stool
and marble.

"A crook In tho mind makesh crook
In tho body." You cannot moot a
stranger without forming some Im-
pression of what ho is. You uncon-
sciously recognize In physical form
nnd quality of body tho characterof
tho man; and tho trained physiog-
nomist, phrenologist and physiologist
will undertake to road your charac-
ter, pretty accurately, from Its bodily
expression. Now that body Is mate-
rial nnd tho material is food. Tho
Eskimo is built of blubber, tho Scot
of. oatmeal, the Japaneso of rlco
and beans. But tho Eskimo couldnot
becomo a Scot by eating oatmeal and
barley meal for a thousand years.
Food is only tho material; tho mind
is tho measureof tho man. The Scot
who has given us so much theology,
metaphysics and sclencois the product,
primarily of tho mental stimulationof
"Land of brown heath and shaggy

wood,
Land of the mountain and thoflood."

So when we say that you aro what
you eat, wo do not ignore tho funda-
mental importance of tho mind. It
is still tr a' that as a man thlnketh
so Is b.f --and that as a man eatoth
so ho thlnketh. Wo have heard so
much lately of tho Influenco of. the
mind upon the body, that it is perhaps
time that the pendulum of thought
Bhould again swing to the other Bide,
the Influence of the body upon the
mind, and in time wo may arrive at
tho happy medium where truth lies,
the knowledge of the inter-relatio-n

the essential unity of, body and mind,
tho menta-physlc- constitution.

Scientific authorities agree that
vitality is a fixed quantity that each
Individual is born with a certain store
of vital force, and that when tho stock
is exhausted ho dies. Vitality is

In work, in restoring normal
conditions when sickness occurs, in
defenseagainst disease,and in carry-
ing on the normal functions of con-

verting food into blood, throwing off
waste and poisonousmatter. There is
no means of estimating tho extent of
any of these expenditures, but we
know that? the energy spent in digest-
ing and eliminating food is consid-
erable. We know that It is impossible
to do one's best work after a heavy
meal.

Now if a largo per cent, of tho
energy ordinarily expended In diges-
tion, including elimination, can be
saved without loss of nutrition, a
gain In working capacity, in good feel-
ing, in length of lifo, must result. The
practice of a simple diet shows re-

markable gains in these respects.
The severe mental work done and tho
mental strain sustained during the
period of my one-side- d peanut diet,
Indicates that the average person
over-eat-s and eats too many kinds of
food.

Tho first effect of sickness Is loss
of appetite. then uses tho
vitality commonly used for digestion
to repair tho defect, to restore nor-
mal health conditions. Here is Indi-

cated tho natural cure. Wo know
what olomentB different foods contain
and what tho body needs; and upon
this knowledge is baseda simple, rad-
ical euro of the one fundamental dis-

ease,defective nutrition of which all
"diseases" are but Bymptoms. This
is tho cure which tho eminent Dr.
Halg has said ho hasbeen "convinced
by experience and experiment has
lain all the tlmo at our doors while
we have been using drugs as pallia-
tives."

Somo important facts woro devel-
oped in contribution to this science
of radical cure by tho peanut experi-
ment.

Hundreds of letters woro received
during tho test from people who but
for an accidental discovery of tho
peanut diet, "would have been wear-
ing a wooden overcoat," while others
asked "how to cat peanuts to avoid
their badeffects" which suggeststho
Important fact that all foods aro, un-

der certain circumstances, poisonous,
nnd tho more concentrated,obviously,
tho moro virulent when misused.

With a decrease In tho dally food
supply comes an lncreaso In strength
with loss of weight. Tho vitality or-

dinarily expended In converting food
Into blood and eliminating the waste,
ofton excessive, can bo used in ex-

traordinary mental work or In euro,
oven of deep-seate-d chronic disease

Tho fact that appotlto is always lost
immediately on the advent of sickness
or mental derangement violent fear,
anger, Joy, etc. indicates that upon
the regulation of diet, which implies
fasting aa well as dieting, must be
based the true scientific cure of the
one fundamental dlseaso, mal-nut- ri

tlqn, understanding that the, term
"nutrition" in its widest sense in-

cludes normal supply of air, water,
sunlight, food, exerclso, and right
mental conditions.

Oregon Mushroom Breaks Record.
W. B. Steele,who Uvea at East For

ty-fir- and Ivon streets, near the end
of the Richmond car line, brought to
tho Orcgonlan recently a mushroom
which he declaresholds the recordfor
bIzo in thla particular variety of fun,
gl. 'It Is 14 Inches tall and the cap
Is a trifle over 9 inches In diameter
and 28 inches In circumference.' In-

stead of one ilght. It required four
and. an equal number of days for thla
mushroom to develop. It grew In the
garden of the Steele home. Mra,
Steele, says he calls it Taft because
itls so big tad, strong andso much
superior to all. Portland Qregonlsa,

' , ". "'"i
Gas Power Rnlaclna 'Steam.

, Gas engines aro rapjdly peplaciat
the steam engine in smaller fax
tprles. They,gye twice as taw:,
4owerfq
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A COTTON COMMITTEE.

Which la 8eeking Among
All the Associations.

J. M. Pearson, of Memphis, who is
tvorklng in tho interest of

between all tho cotton growers'
associations,and says ho is a membr
of both tho Southern Association and
tho Farmers' Union, said recently that
ho had secured tho pnssnge of a
resolution through both tho Memphis
and New Orleans Conventionslooking
to tho creation of n national cotton
committee, whoso purpose Is outlined
in tho following resolution nnd re-

port of tho Committee:
"Moved, That a permanent commit-to- o

of three bo appointed by the
Chair, having power to fill vacancies
therein, whoso duties shall bo to pro-
cure all available State, organization
nnd Individual aid that they can ap-

prove, for the purposes below stated,
and at their discretion to mergo with
similar committees from other organ-
izations.

"They shall establish headquarters
and adopt such form of organization
and such rules as may bo required
to canvass each cotton-growin- g coun-
ty In this country.

"They shall procure pledges from
tho cotton farmer that they will pro-

duce sufficient food and feed or
something other than cotton to ex
changefor these neccessltlcs,publish-
ing their names in their respective
counties, or otherwise', as they deem
best.

"They shall procure all possible aid
from tho Stato and national agricul-
tural Institutions to aid our people in
correctly and profitably utilizing every
unit of human energy in tho South.

"They shall collect anddisseminate
available information and statistics
,that will further and protect our cot-

ton interests, on which depends our
social and economic welfare.

"They shall encourage tho dealing
in spot cotton instead of future con
tracts, if for no other reason than
because low rates of Interest, insur-
ance and warehousing will enablo the
purchaser to carry approximately so
much spot cotton as future contracts,
thereby stimulating instead of de-

pressing the price of spot cocton.
"They Bhall from time to tlmo rec-omme-

to cotton growers such con-

cert of action as in their opinions
will result in the common good.

"This Committee of Three shall
submit to this meeting plans for rank-ln- g

this work effective."
The report is as follows:
We, Your Committee appointed to

perfect an organization for tho pur-
pose of procuring pledges and other
matterspertaining to cotton interests,
as well as plans for making this work
effective, submit the following report
and suggestions related to this work:

It is apparent that financial sup-
port to carry forward this work is
immediately necessary. Wo aro con-vlncc- d

that If this matter is properly
brought before our people there will
be true loyal sons of the South who
will consider It a pleasure and a priv-
ilege to thus aid In this vital under-
taking. '

Therefore, we recommendthat those
present at this meeting aro hereby
requested to make such liberal con-

tributions to this cause that it will be
a credit to this meeting and an ex-

ample worthy of being followed,
Tho press of the South is horeby

requested to lend their valuable serv-
ices in giving publicity to theso neods.

Each paper in tho South Is urged
to at once Institute a campaign to
raise money to sustainthis movement.
We also recommendthe Chair appoint
a committco of thrco from eachcotton
State to act with nnd under instruc-
tions from this Committco to. solicit
aid and otherwise dovelop in syni-jpath-y

with this task.
Wo nlso request our Board of Di-

rectors to aid this work with such
nancial support as may bo availablo

or needed to insuro tho efficiency of
this .important campaign.

Mr. Pearsons said that tho Farm-er-a'

Union had appointed a committee
'of three, consisting of himself, W,
T. Loudermilk, of Texas, and T. T.
Wakefield, of South Carolina, and tho
Cotton Association in Memphis had
also appointed a committee of three,
of which he was Chairman.
' Under tho authority of tho resolu.
Ions he had merged both committees,

and they would - now appeal to the
farmers and othora for funds with
which to carry on tho work outlined,

: NJ
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be followed at present and must be
in the futuro, demands tho growing
of Bheep, and they must bo good
ones. '

The local warehousesaro a standing
menancoto the cotton speculator.Not
only the cotton actually held In them,
but tho fact that they furnish pro-

tection makes the speculator moro
careful not to contractsales as low as
ho 'otherwise would, No union man
wants to destroy tho local warehouses.
All want more ot them and larger
ones.

"Thoso who take up tho sword shall
perish tby the gwprd,'' This Iq a truth
wb'loh'.'aU'recoKnlzo'who4' expect 'the

I'l Farmers'Union-movemen- t to" succeed.

Agricultural Education.
Now when our agricultural colleges

In orory stato aro busy and tho hun-
dreds of boys who are to becoml, tho
farm leadersof tho futuro urn getting
down to their studies, tho following
thfiughts on tho need of agricultural
education, voiced by Professor H. J.
Waters of Missouri, may bo opportune:

"Tho farmer of tomorrow must face
moro serious responsibilities than tho
farmer of yesterday,"says Dr. Waters.
"Farming becomesmoro complex and
difficult ns our country develops. The
public domain has been exhausted.
Tho agricultural area must from this
on be subdivided to support tho ovei
increasing number to b" provided
with the opportunity to earn a liveli-
hood. New and difficult problems aro
constantly presenting themselves and
must be solved before successIs pos-

sible. New crops; now demands ol
tho market; now posts of Insects nnd
weed; now diseasesof plantsand ani-
mal; new conditions of soil and crop-
ping all demand an intelligent and
scientific treatment. However success-
ful, therefore, tho farmer of yesterday
may havo been without tho benefits of
scientific knowledge, it is certain that
the farmer of tomorrow will not find
tho practical experience of past gen-

erations adequateto meet tho now and
changed conditions under which ho
must labor.

"The present day collegiate coursi
In agriculture fulfills all of tho reason-
able requirements of a liberal educa-
tion, disciplining tho mind quite as
well as the classics at the same tlmo
that it furnishes information of incal-
culable value to the farmer In conduct-
ing all his business. It Is not all of
success,however, to make money.Tho
educated man lives better, gets moro
out of life, and is a better and sate
citizen."

Must Know Insects.
Tho farmer and truck grower must

know all about bugs and every specie
of insects. Ho must be a bugologlst,
a chemist, and a naturalist to suc-
ceed.

He must understand the different
combinations of lime, sulphur, cop-
per, arsenic and other porsonouscom-
pounds which should bo administered
to each plant at tho proper tlmo. lr
ho makes the poison too strong he
will kill the foliage as well as the
blight germs and the Insects. If he
applies them at tho wrong time he
will kill the fruit blossoms andthe
pollen-bearin- g bees and birds. If he
does not apply them at all he will
have no crop.

Tho currant crop Is cut down this
year by currant bugs and tho scale
antliracopo is killing the blackberries.
Club-roo- t is affecting tno cabbage.
Yellow-strip- e bugs are biting the cu-

cumber vines. Potatoes, Desides the
beetles, have developed

1,.-T- it and scab. Fruit trees by tho
thousand have been killed by the
scalo, moths and other insects. Chest-
nut trees, which havo hitherto been
Immune, havo now a fatal praslto of
their own. Strawberry patches havo
beon spoiled by tho cutworm! A
variation of the squash bug attacks
egg plants. Ants havo developed a
liking for radishes, nnd so on to tho
end of bugdom,which contains a mil-

lion or more species oven in this
climate.

In this section there nre few crops
not affected by insects. Grass and
corn are freer than any others; but
most of them are subject to destruc-
tion. So the farmer, truck gardner,
nnd troo grower have troubles Ilk?
other lines of business.

Based On U. S. Production.
The world's production of cotton, for

mill consumption, during tho year
ended Aug. 31, 1908, exceeded by 2,

340,000 bales tho production of tho pro-vlo-

year, according to tho Census
Bureau's report on tho supply and dis-

tribution of cotton. Tho report shows
that fluctuations in tho word's supply
of cotton is measured practically by
tho variations in tho anilual produc
in the United States.

The Farmer and Science.
A cortain class of farmers aro fond

of sneering at sclenco In agriculture,
says Gov. Hoard of Wisconsin. Yet
had it not been for sciencethoy would
bo plowing today with a crooked stick.
Yes and cutting tholr grain with a
sickle, threshingwith cattlo and no
country homo could afford tho tele-
phone or auto.

Too many farmers consider tho lo-

cation, construction and condition of
tho poultry houseof little importance--.

These same people growl about tho
amount of feed the biddies consume
and And fault with tho hens becnuso
they cease to lay when eggs are higV
In prlco.

In mild climates Novombor Is tho
tlmo to prnno grnpovlnos; but In very
cold localities It Is safer to delay the
pruning until sevorocold Is practically
over, say tho latter part of February,
Cut back now wood bo as to leavo
only two or three buds on.eachcane.

That boiling hot Boap Buds that
you throw nway ovory Monday is a
great thing to kill mites, If you tako
a spray, or cup or dipper and throw
it all over the Inside of the chicken
coop,

Green feed Is a foundation of vigor
In chickens. Remember this" und get
Bomething saved up, so you can sup-
ply them in winter,

, " iiTheremu?t be.,nyaUy.upon tho part
of.jcmber's of 'any; "organization if. It
esseota 6 succeed.

fl ASLEP IN
THE LORD

By REV. A. C.DIXON, D.D.,
Ptutor of ihe ChicagoArc. (Moody's)

Church, Chicago,

mm
It is said of

Stephen that,
nfter his prayer
for his murderers,
"ho fell asleep."
(Acts 7: CO.)
Death Is a sleep.'BBBBBBBBBsPS

BBBBBBVn The body becomes
bbbbbbbSbV L"? H unconscious.
BsaBBBBBBBBBBWsat '' Wl.

BBBBBBsBe'nb
v,

' 7 Aslcrp In Jc.iu3,
blcusetl sleep;

From which none
ever wako to
weep,

A cairn and undis-
turbed repose,

Unbroken by tho
last ot foes.

As one lies
down to sleep at night expecting to
awake in tho morning, so may we He
down to die expecting that tho body
which losesconsciousness shallawake
In the morning of tho resurrection.
Jesus said to his disciples: "Our
friend Lazarus is fallen asloep, but
I go that I may wake him out of
sleep." So our Lord will one glad day
say to the angels In heaven: "Our
friends on earth havo fallen asleep.
Lot us go and wako them out of their
sleep." I seo grassy mounds heaving
and murblo shafts tumbling as the
waking sleepersthrow off their cover-
ing. From beneath those grassy
mounds and tumbling shafts the bod-

ies of saints are rising, roused from
their sleep by the touch of God.

It was no poet's fancy, but biblical
teaching, which led Bryant to write:
By nn unfading trust, approach thy

grave
Like one who wraps the drapery of his

couch
About him and lies down to pleasant

dreams.
"Not Dead But Sleepeth."

When" Jesussaid: "Tho maid is not
dend, but sleepeth," the mourners
laughed him to scorn. They knew
that she wa3 dead and deathto them
was a hopeles finality, but to Jesus
raising the dead was as easy as wak-
ing ono out of sleep. And so with
Jesusat all times theImpossible Is as
easy as the commonplace. Tho death
of our friends Is to the eye of sense
a hopeless finality, but to Jesus rais-
ing the dead Is as easy as waking out
of sleep. He will say: "Arise," and
their bodieswill como forth.

It Is plain, however, that tho soul
does not sleep with tho body in tho
grave.
Dust thou nrt to dust returneth
Was not spoken of tho soul.

An Incongruous Doctrine.
"That the thinking, loving, worship-

ing part of us, though unconscious,
should be compelledto remain chained
In darkness to the decaying body is,
to say the least, incongruous. And yet
there are somo who persist in believ-
ing and teaching this grewsome doc-
trine. When the body of Adonirnm
Judson is burled at sea, eaten by fish
and its particles scattered, Just what
portion of it the soul will remain with
or whether tho soul will distribute
itself among the scattered fragments,
we are not Informed. And when tho
body Is cremated and only a handful
of ashes remains, will the soul sleep
in this bed of ashes or rove through
the air with particles that havo gone
up with the Rmoke?

I rejoice that we aro not called to
answer theso puzzling questions, for
the symbol of sleep does not exhaust
the Biblical definition of death. For
tho body, death is a sleep, but for tho
soul It Is a "departure." Just before
Stephen fell asleep ho looked up and
said: "Lord Jesus,recelvo my spirit."
Death was a yielding ot tho spirit to
Jesus. And this prayer of Stephon
was the echoof tho words of Jesuson
tho cross. "Father, Into thy hands
I commend my spirit." Jesus and
Stephen were going out of tholr bod-
ies. Our Lord took another with him,
a we learn from his words to the
penitent thief: "This day thou shalt
bo with mo In Paradise."

Tho ngod Simeon,after ho had seen
tho infant Jesus, exclaimed: "Now
lettest thou thy servant depart In
peace," To this aged saint death was
a going somewhere As I stood by
tho bedside of a dying child, Just be-

fore tho last breath, ho reached out
hlB hand nnd said "Good-by.- " Ho
know ho was going somowhero.

Tho Bum of It all Is that the Chris-

tian's death Is a sleep for his body
and a continuance of happy existence
for his spirit, ns expressed in the
words: "Blessed aro tho doad who
die in tho Lord from henceforth."
(Rov. 14:13).

Liquor Legislation.
In the Rovlow of Reviews Mr. F. C.

fglohart has an interesting summary
of tho results of liquor legislation. The
saloon has been abolished In two-third- s

of all tho territory of the
United States. Of tho total popula-
tion, 36,000,000 aro living undor pro-
hibitory law, 10,000,000protectod from
rum by state legislation nnd 26,000,000
by locaj option. Within eight months
tho temporance wave has cleared tho
saloon froma territory as greatas th
oxtent of France.

If tho moral effects of this prodig-
ious temper-- 1 wave are to bo last-
ing, tho rising generation Bhould be
greatly Buperlor in physical and men-
tal strengthto tho present There is
no denying tho evil ot Plcohollsm.
There is no doubt that there has been
a great awakening of tho public con-
science,especially in the south. New
York Times
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THE QUARREL. JLfflj
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Her Why on earth did you every
marry me?

Him Oh, don't bo so bromldlo!
That's what everybody asks.

Some men haven't sense enough to
let well enoughalone. When one girl
refuses to marry them they ask an-

other.

UNITED STATES SENATOR

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.

M. C. Butler.
Dysf.efsia Is Often Causedby Catarrh

of the Stomach Peruna Relieves Ca-

tarrh of the Stomach andJs Thereforea
Remedyfor Dysfefsia.

Hon. M. C. Butler, U. S. Senator
from South Carolina for two terms,
in n letter from Washington, D. C,
writes to tho PerunaMedicine Co.,
as follows:

" can recommend Peruna ptr
dyspepsia and stomachtrouble. I
havebeen usingyour medicine for
a shortperiodand I feel very much
relieved. It Is indeeda wonderful
medicine, besidesa good tonic."

of the stomachis theCATARRH for most casesof dyspep-
sia. Only an internalcatarrhrem-

edy, suchas Peruna, is availuble.
Peruna Tablets can now be procured.

Ask your Druggist for a FreePeruna
Almanac for 1909.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS thesoLittle Pills.
a-- iney aiso relieve jjis

BBBBJllTTLE tressfrom Dyspepsia,In- -

mM I VuR EatliiR. A perfect rem--

I n A y for Dizziness. Nuu--

mM rlLLtf sea, Drowsiness, BadH M TasteIn theMouth, Coat--
bhHbBBbV eJ Tongue, Pnln In thoam Irm.., torpid liver.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
GARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
ilTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

tfWElfe
. yw

Thedeanest.llahtcst
BR wSSffi

andmost comiortameYvJr-JEtt,f- ll

POMMEL FmmSLICKER l r7FAt thesametime w
n-'i- M
k ini ' a.

i

cheapestin the
end
wears

because
longest

it U 9J1A
359 Everywhere

Every garment
auarameea

I Catelog (reel Wwaterproof
. . . mtaw-i- A

sea
ft J 1 UWtK .A VWJ HJIl, V.J rt.

I TQwCW CANADIAN CO LIMITED. TORONTO CAN, I

$100 REWARD
For any case of Chills or
Fever, SwampFever,Dumb
Ague or any ailment due
to Malaria that

SCHAAP'S LAXATIVE
CHILL CURE

fails to cure if taken accord-
ing to the Directions. For
sale by all druggists. Price
SO cents. Preparedonly by

John Schnap& Sons.Ft. Smith. Ark.
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W. J. Bryan, the Patriot ami
tho Christian.

The recent presidential cam--

pmgn was tho mot remarkable
in the iBtbry of out-- country,
Two leadinsr men were pitted
againsteachother for this high
oiiice and thebattle was waged
upon high moral principles. No
offensive personnl element en--

teied into it, and the strife of
polities did not become manifest.

One of thesemen was Willinm
11. Taft. a man of large ability
and good private life and char-
acter; theother was William J.
Bryan, one of the most remark-nbl- e

men in this ago and genera-
tion. Tho former was the favo-
rite of the National administra-
tion and had behindhim power-
ful business combinations; the
the latterhad no support from
Washington and he was feared
by the captainsof corporations
and of predatory wealth. He
had no backing but the confi-

denceof the common people in
liis wonderful integrity-a-s a man
and a public citizen. No leader
ver faced suchodds iu his con-

tention for high' office. Such
was his honesty that it was well
known that if elected he would
be beyond the reachof question-abl-e

interests, and this consoli
dated the powers of corporate
wealth againsthim. It was sys-t-c

,!.: --.'Jy given out that with
his nationalsuccess,businessaf-

fairs would be complicated and
disturbed,and the public credit
would be demoralized--. Money
is a wonderful influence and it
has no heart except where its
interest resides. Neither men
nor measures nor politics are
allowed to stand in the way of
its progress.

Mr. Bryan is a seer,a prophet.
lie is living a quarterof a cen
tury insadvanceof his genera--!
tion. The public sentiment of!,,,'.
his country is tar neninu nun.
Somethings now advocated by
him take on the aspect of the
novel and the venturesome.Yet ideals. BecauseWl,Pn nnnK-- M.uv l,,.0n.le,mel

Matt-them-ftou- political '5,.cipies and deep moral
tions. But for the time beinsr
they run counter to the strong
moneyedinterestsof thecountry.
Hence, he was foiedoomedto de-

feat, and he wentdown amid the
wreck of his political ambition.
But it was only a political de-

feat. Morally and intellectually
he continuesto standout in bold
relief, theadmirationof the civil-ize- d

world. ITih mind, his soul,
his intellect aud his unsullied
moral character challenge the
homageof mankind. Even his
political enpiies tip their hats
to his S'iYlreme rectitude and
recoaniehim as aman of great
tn)ral and intellectual meait.

Tho very nature of the man
forces this sortof confidence and
respect,for hischaracteris with-
out a flaw, his life is free from
nhudows and his motives are
without spot or blemish. Ho
still towersabove his defeat like
Homo tall mountain above its
contigous foothills, untouched
by taintedspoilsand nnscorched
by the fires of fierce and hostile
criticism. No man can point to
one shady aspect in his personal
or public transactions. le looms
boforo us in the transparencyof
a public career, with nothing to
conceal or to leave covered.
Simple asa child in his habitsof
life, aspuro asacultured woman
in his thought and speech, as
agirl in his. desires and ambi-
tion, as lofty ns a patriot in his
aimsand purposes,ns inflexible
as the texturo of iron in bishon-
esty and integrity,as heroic and
unflinching as a martyr in his
disappointments and defeats,
W. J. Bryan is still tho idol of
lus friends and the prido of his
fellow countrymen. Hio lofty
ideals asa citizen, his splendid
moral self-pois- e and his simple
Christian faith fix him perma--
tentJy in theconfidence and es--

teem of all well-thinki- men
and women. In these respects
Iio is largerand more colossal in
defeatthan is his nolilicajjfcrival
in lie triumphs of succesfflfifHIn

fact, most any well-balance- d

and well-equippe-
d man is quali

fied for tho Presidency 01 this: "
Wepubhe,but ib tukoa a uitin ok

nmgmflcoiit iiuild to All the pro--

portion of . .1. Bryan. Tho
beautyof his character and the
moral refinement of his nature
becamestrikingly manifest the
night before the battle of tho
ballots, when he fctood in the
midst of his friends and neigh-
bors in tho city of Lincoln and
spoke to them the following
touching words:

"I have been the child of fort-
une from my birth. God gavo
me into the keeping of a Chris-

tian father and a Christian
mother. They implanted in my
hearttheideals thathaveguided
my life.

"When but a young man not
out of college yet, I was guided
to the selection of one who for
twenty-fou-r yearshas been my
faithful helpmeet. No presiden-
tial victory could have brought
her to me, and no defeat can
takeher from me. I have been
blessedwith a family. My chil-gla-d

dren arewith me to mak
the declining years of their
mother and mvself.

"When you first knew me they
called me, in derision, 'the Boy
Orator of the Platte.' I have
outlived that title, and my
grandchildren are now growing
up about me. 1 repeat that I
have been fortunateindeed.

"I have been abundantly re-

warded for what little I have
beenable to do, and my ambi-
tion is not so much to hold any
office, howevergreat, as it is to
know my duty and to do it,
whetherm public life or as a pri-

vate citizen."
None but a great soul filled

with the heroism of a lofty faith
and a consciousrectitude could

uttered such sentiments.
he Presidency of a thousand

republics could add nothing
to the luster of the reputationof
a man with suchconvictions and

of his
11!-- 11

lli,Hb' h,s P" or motive,
gentlenessof spirit, lira love

01 nonie, nis devout religious ex- -

perience and his unflinching for-

titude in the hour of defeat, he
will continue to live in the hearts
of his countrymen after politicul
honors have vanished and the
perplexitiesof office have ceased
among the children of men.
Aside from his minor weaknesses,
his partisan politico and his am-
bition for preferment, W. ,1,

Bryan, the man, the citizen, the
patriot, the hu&band, the father,
the simple-hearte- d Christian will
ever be an inspiration to the ris-
ing young manhood of the Re
publicfor morethana generation
yet to come. May all men who
uspireto public life emulate these
qualities in the man who is thus
standing for the noblest and
purestin morals, in statecraft
in religion. Christian Advocate.

DOROTHY DIX
In the New York Evenitiir

Journal says:
"The Devil" is a lesson to

women.
"The Devil" teaches such a

moral lesson as wo need in the&e
(Inyo of mighty temptation and
its lessons are for each and
every one of us. Men should see
it because it teaches how the
evil thought we dally with may
become a demon that possesses
us and drives us into doiii a
wrong that we really abhor.

"Tho Devil" will bo presented
in your city by a strongcast.

THE DEVIL, AS NEW YORK
CRITICS SAW HIM

"The most fascinating phych
ologicnl story that has been
told since Stephenson launched
'Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Ilydo'. It is
oxquisitively unconventional,
daring, amusinc. subtle and
gripping." Alan Dale in Amorl- -

jeaii.
"A t play; its wickedness

is quite as found as sumoof
its philosopl The man who
uroleitmi' no bonesabout
lavinir his 1 nanskeletonsbare
to their er' narrows." Acton
Davi"s in K ling Sun.

To the Pitclic.

Haskell, Tex. Dec. 7th, 1008.
TheGrandJury which has just

adjourned, stated in their Html

report to Hon. Cullen C. llig-gin- s,

District Judge, that they
found the Sunday Law to bo

generally violated and that it
was hard to llnd any indict-

mentsagainst those who were
guilty becauseof tho bad memo-
ry of the witnesseswho testified
before them, Thoy recommended
that tho officers whose duty it
is to enforce this law; do so at
tho time the law is violated.
Tho Art. 200 of the Penal Code
enumerates the articles that
may be sold on Sunday. It
provides for butchers and deal
ers in provisions to sell their

(

goodsuntil nine o'clock a. m.,
it permits the sale of burial ma-

terial, drugs, newspapers, ice,
it'e creamand milk and nothing
else.

There arenow being operated
in this county a great many
schemesunder the nameof "raf
fie." Most of theseschemesare
nothing more nor less than n

lottery. In view of the fact that
I believe thatmostof those who
are running these gambling
schemes believe that they are
legitimate aud becauseof the
heavy penalty attached, I take
this means to warn you that
you may not violate this law.

Beginning with Suudny, Dec-

ember lath, 1008, the Sunday
Law and the law against con-

ducting a lottery will be strict-
ly enforced without fear or favor
and I call upon the Sheriff's de-

partment,the Constablesof the
countyand allgood citizens to
renderme their assistancethat
not only the above mentioned
laws may be enforced but that
all violators of the law may be
apprehended and brought to
justice.

Bnuci; W. Buyant.
County Attorney.

He's Coming
r

"Wi 1 Soon be Here.
Perhapsyou want something in

the Jewelry line to put in that
sack of his something that will

mean a Merry Xhristmas and a
messageof good will, you will find
it here. First' class in quality and
at reasonable prices. Here you

will find what you want with great
variety to choose from, and
abounding Jgood will and good

cheerfor all.

R. M. CRAIG
The Jeweler

Ladies Have Bazaar. X

TheNJVomans' Homo Mfssio
SocietyVf the Methodi Church
will havovii Christm bazaar
DecemberIfith nd 3mh place
io uo announcedlutwr.

Remember tbjsnwl wait until
this dateto getpoiirChristmas
preh&ntsin doll atwJdoll furnish-mg-H

and air kind, of dainty
Christmaspresents. Hnecial at-
tentiongiven to bakinV, orders
for whtofi shoulo bo telephoned
to Mr I I). Sandors.

Mrs. P. L Moadow,
Secy)

Wo iiinko pronint deliveries
and give you thofiighest grade
oi teea and h

E. A. ClmuWrs Grain & Coal
successor toJv. P. Davioson
Grain & Con Co
Phono No158. Oi-n- Motto
Service, Wight, Purity. 40-if- c

ffl3ffl(DKD?)ffl

I PROFESSIONAL. 1

Dr. O. M. yfoSBT
DENTIST

Office in the McConhell Building.

OKKiOK l'llOllO No. 52.
UKSIDKXCK 40,

r
Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
lhllnp.

Phone i omef No. 12
HeelJenco No. HI

G. OEIllIMll), Mil).A.
Physician & surgeon

Phone: Office 231 Res. 15
Ufflco over irby anil sloplicns
UrocoryStoro j
MIoroRcoploBl Dlag&otU

A 8FKOIAIn
1

T I.. CUMMINS, M. D
XJ

Practitionerof Medicine
aud 8urrery.
Rm riionoNo.74-Om- ce No, 16ft

Office kt FronchJlros.
HAskki.1., Texas.

nn. W. A. KIMDROUtm

Physicianand8 iriceou
Office Phono lo. 248
Residence ,, Jo. 124
Or Collier's Dr tg Store
HASKELL, TE

Dr. w. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE PHONE 113

OFFICE OVER

French llroi. ling Store.

A. G. NKATHKliYDR.

Physician and Surgeon,
omci'NorthPHBtCorifur Square.

OBlcr 'phono J No. ftO.
l)r Neathery'e Kvn... No 2S.

08TKK JONK8.

Law. Land and
Live Stiok.

A. O. FOSTER, Att'y nl Law
J. L. JONES. Notary Public

Haskell, Telas.

A. W. MdUREGOU.

Atforney-at-La- w

OFFICE C rnor rooms or
FARMI IIS NATIONAL BANK

Will piactl o Iu all the Curts.

. McCONNEL

Attorney it Law.

OFFICE IN
MqCounenitalld'j; N W Cor Sqmire

Gordon 3. McGuire
Attorn aw

Office in Me Council Bldg.

.las.P. Klnnnrd Sam Neathory

Kinnar & Neathery
Attorjiojs-at-La- w

Offlcoi StateKm : llulldiui;

HASKELL, TEXAS

General Pra tice in all Courts.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect ai d Superintendent.

betlinati s und Sketches
FREI of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drujr Store.
PhoneNo. V2. Haskell. - Texas.

Senior League Program.

Sunday Dec. 14th, 4 p. m.

Subject,Giving.
Leader, Miss Iris Harris. "

OueningSong. fc

Scriwturo Heading2 Cor, 9:7.
Prayer.
Song.
The Teaching of St Paul, Miss

LourenaGraham. '

The Joyof giving, Mrs. Ernest
Brewer.

Solo, Miss PearlVincent.
The Eyil of Withholding, El-be- rt

Wilson.
Song. "

i

Reading, Mrs. Foster.
Benediction. ,

For 81

..-- z ..... ....w .. lHwwi,
I. A. .CarlislQ.i n

K

OH: THE LOADS OF XMAS

Goods I am leaving at the

RACKET STORE
On the North side of Square,HASKELL, TEXAS

1

I
I'HII,!

Mllilllllli

WiWITII 1
iniiiMii

I MVil
I PHITIHWWI m
I in milium in K

lL
SUR-E- W. H,

MLSa

Wyman Co.

put in an extremelyiine line of
ChristmasGoods

y it

Jewelry, Stationeryand Notions;
Tin Tiabinets.

Beautiful showingih Dolls for DOLLIES

Bushels of TovS for the Children.

Santa says comeVWyman sayscome
So do come and get yoir presentsat low figures.

Every purchasegives you qtie chanceon
the Piano to be givei

Remember RACKET STORE
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

ft Hi U OL-- J J
i oil hasbeen in usein Texas

pvnlncinn . V
!t:

Do not let any dealerapose
'T.
Kf. If you do you are engerin'yonje

. t jw... and

anyapergraSeon you. '$
fire. Ask for $o i l

pnone jno. iw or 147 ;

seethat you fef EUPI
W C t..Al.-r- rfp iU " xui uicr

Foreign Mission Notes.
ii

The Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of Haskell is
known as Lucy Harper Aux-
iliary. Rev. C. B. Meador; our
pastorhasadded,much help and
encouragement to the, cause.
The outlook for the year'swork
has proven most encouraging.
A great numberhasbeen added
unto us as a church. Do you
wonder thatwe feel hopeful? A
great number of these new re-

cruits aro-childre- n and young
peoplewho will give a long
life of faithful service to our
blessed master. Perhaps the
most important item of our mis-
sion work was the addressol
Mrs. Woodward of Stamford
delivered to us on Dec. 0th.
Mrs. Woodward in a most feol-In- g

manneremphacisedthe fact
that all our progresshas been
wrought through prayer and
urged us more and more to tar-
ry before the throneof heavenly
grace. She dwelt mostearnest-
ly upon our absolute'dufcv tn
(study, not only that wo becoriie
consecrated,but intelligent, skill- -
uu worKers pi our God, who is
nleusedwith im rmv na i..n ci-..-:

"-- -'

juf cuo sweet eongs sh so
earnestly aud tenderly sang, At
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theclosean offerinw was taken,
in which we received $13.25
which will go to help" the poor
needy souls of heathen lands.
Pray for us thatwe may be more
usefulthis 6u than ever
before. '

Mrs. G. T.
Press

Will sel one o&the bstfarmB
in Haskell miles
northof Court
240 acre?, ev ot
Easyterms.. rrite wner.

P. McL lore,

48-- 6t Texas.
-- -

With vry khto
that com to at much a
4.0 I will da1 nm ait.

E.
tat

Art ibit at the
RacketStore n an .Friday

Piano ticltets with nh ,.
Mr ..--- .. .yv

.
MU- I-

AHnan M I s
,VIIHDCi W ; , ,t

Ourabstract COwl

btrctH from.V XT ymu,
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awayMarcK14, 1909.

eym

-- ingyear

McCuLLon,
Reporter.
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Locals and Personals. -

XmaswatcheafcCraigs.

A completeNlWibf fireworks
at Stephens& Smith's.

The big annual juVVls on at
Alexander.Mercantile Co's.

Mr. J. L. Ferguson of Hale
Center, a brotherof Mrs. P. M.

. Morton was a visitor here this
week.

Fruits and candiesafreecialty.
Stephens&3mith.

I have movedmy shoe:epair-in-g
shop to the rear or)Dellis

.Bros, store, where1 wJHJepair
shoes. , R NFb..

Veil PinsmLBarrettesat
aig

Wanted To rent afive or six
room house Will pat good rent'

a n x i vfor the right kind WCU

Earl Cogdell ab t
All kinds of Lodgefcrablems in

solid gold and goldAlled.
R. M. CraigyeJeweler.

Beautiful Art disjnay at the
RacketStoreThursdKffind Fri-
day. T

Mr. W. B. Northcutt of La-me- sa

was a visitor here this
week, while here Co'sfJ'
at our office and subscribed for
the Free Press. Mr Northcutt
is railroading now, but hasa few
days lay off. ,- -

Our sale has only benon a
few day's and its
the record, the
it. .Alexander Mecantile Co.

Fresh mustard turnips, rad-
ishes and oniaMat the City
Grocery. WiuAir these fresh
vegetableseverweek. 502t

PhoneStephenBiSmith for a
good sack of flWimiuality and
price 'anRed.

With everyuozyn pbotos
that come to much as
94.50 I will give one en--
largedpicturw r

E. DAMS
Piano ticketsWltttv ach "Art

Picture" at the JCacRet Store.

Phonen249 for fresh nuts
of all khifldT
. Haveyour saddlspondharness

repaired, at EipiTI6p, Has
kell. 50tf

JEd.thornton killed ahog Mon
day that.weighed 560 pounds.

Dr. A; G. Gebhard has moved
to his new residence two blocks
east of the south side Bchool
house.

Dellis Bros wMLsell 'goods
'from nowIintiymt 24th at 20
per cent disTyt

Mr. W. L. McGowan of the
Fostercommunity was a caller
atour offce Monday,

. Mr. J. R. Newson of the west
side made us a pleasant call
Monday.

SeeMrs. W. R. Hilfor first
classdress doors
westof 49 4t

Fresh canned nving
daily. Steph immmSmith.

The FreePressshop is print
ing a cbok book for the Meth-

odist Home MissionSociety and
we hope to deliver same on the
15th of this month, when the
society will have'the books on
sahv

"America" 3,.00laroiclocks.
Guaranteed. jjrfld by R. M.
Craig, the Jewer.

3 .TI",'!wTjjt.

X & 'VJtJ
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and

goingWfbreak
pricesAdoing

makinff4M0e
AlexanderjWfffe.

Mr. Vernon Cobb called at our
office yesterdayand gave us a
reporton the south east part of
the county. He statedthat new
homeswere being improved and
every body was. expecting the
Rock Islaed raif road and that
they were'going to have a fine
town at the quarry from which
the stone in our magnificent
court house came.

Seethelittle red si
jf the

telephoneposts, of er cent
discountat jueiussjros.

Solid silvertyare for gifts, at
Gus Evans.v

Saddles,harnessnndnU-leath-e- r

goodscheap at Er shop,
Haskell. ' 50tf

Oiin nttafnnf hMA ts- -

lotoaml UD.to-,iatAf- it vrUrMt V

n1iaMitifci 4mtn xMmr

(tf) SanrtowjftTVilson.
Be sure to secureone,Qrmore

of theArt PicturesJprSeRacket
Store.

Thosewho know their;occounts
arepast due will pleaajftall and
settleup. Stephenswpmith.

A big sale onat)AAlexander

Carryyour pictures cNeill
anaonyxnananave framed
tneir worK is n CHnd their
prices areright.

Mr. S. F. Bowling, formerly
editor of the Goree Gazette,
ma'de us a pleasant call a few
days ago.

Mr. N. U. Smith has returned
from New Mexico whero he left
his family on. a farm recently
purchased by him. Mr. Smith
is here winding up his affairs,
prepuritory to joining his fam-
ily in their new home.

Fruit cake. injfAifents at
Stephens& Smitfcrs

Biggest bargauySUein town,
20 per cent dcoflwUlt Dellis
Bros.

vMrs.J. T. Killingsworth and
son, Floyd, are visiting Mrs.
Killingswor th's parents in o,

Texas.
Mrs. M. H. Beal of Cleburn,

who hasbeen visiting her son,
A. G. Gebhard, has purchased
of him a nice tract of land in
thesuburbsof town.

Hon. J. C. Baldwin of Hous-
ton was in attendanceupon the
District' Court here Monday.
Mr. Baldwin is a brother of our
fellow townsman, J? L. Bald-
win, and at one timo lived in
Haskell, practicing law here.
He also representedthis district
in the Statesenateone terra.

Mr. J. T, Morgan of Amarillo
wasa visitor to our city this
week.

jli you want a nice gy real
cheap see minWMP buying.
50 tf LJvCCTWflVxl askell.

"I'll take this; plj se lay it
onroir until Vrvaa '1U TT J UAI VIA 4&111CIO eople are
talking to Gus JnMa in thea--
bovemannerr4ome thou and do
likewise.

Carry your pictur 0 McNeill
and Smith and haMimem iram--
ed, their work i nfat and their
prices are right.

Berry-spo- on :avy ladles
and sugarshera7G Evans'.

We wantall of
to visit us during

Alexander M wcanflte Co.

LIS
Get the little girl ,that brace-le- tt

she habbeenbegging after
for the lassix months, you'll
forget about ttKM&ice when you
seeher happjpfaoe'on the morn-
ing of the25th. Evans-ha-s them
and theprice is right.

Don't miss the big sale at
Alexander Mercantile Co's.

jf
Tftatzu per t discount at

jueins uros' is ng the goods.

Samuel. Hu Sr. of New

Madrid, Mo ow "7Qf
I uu ncres of

land at 'gi; vill, Haskell
Co., Texas which is for sale
aud forjunt 00 acreswell im- -

proved,will to suit pur-se-e

chaser. Ca me after
January1 190 at Mrs. Tlieo
Wright's Hotel, Haskell, Texas.

Respectfully,
Samuel Hunter.

Y. P. S. C. E.

Subject: "Books That Delight
and Strengthen"Prov 4:-l-- 9.

Leader Miss Eva Fields.
Song Endeavorchoir.
Opening sentenceprayers be-

gan by leaderand closed by Mrs.
Ruby Fink.

Readingof lessonandcomment.
by the Leader.

Two minutepaper on. "Value
of Good Reading. What Bodies
I have Found Helpful" Ry the
Leader.

Paper,"How Should a Book
Be Read in Order to Get the
Most out of It" Mr. W. Snow.

Solo, Miss Grissom.
Paper,"The Value of Mission

ary Reading" Miss Winnie Bea-
vers.

"The Evils of Indiscriminate
Novel Reading" Miss Roebuck.

SelectReading Miss Odell.
Quotationsand Clippings En--

deavorers.
Song,1 verse.

- "What Kind of Literature I
Havo Found Most Helpful" bv
eachEndeavorer.

SentencePrayers.
Song, lVerse.
Mizpah Benediction.

Athletic Association.
A very intertstiner business

meeting of the Athletic Associa-
tion washeld at the Club rooms
on the first Fridaynight of this
month. Nearly all the members
were presentand much interest
wasshown in the work and for
tho improvementof tho Associa-
tion. Among tho committees
that were appointedwas a com-
mitteeto makeandoffer amend-
ments to tho present Constitu-
tion and By-La- ; a committee
to purchase more suitable fur-nituro'a-

nd

tohavetheclubroom
fitted up with better and more
modern and harmonious fixt-
ures,andasa fund for this

a taxof .25 per
to be paid within

ten days.
. Tho Club is a great help to
the young people of our town
and we understand that some
day they hope to havo a public
library established.

i
Mr. N, C. Smith has closed up

his affairs here and moved to
Hagerman, Now Mexico. Mr.
Smith lived in Haskell for many
yearajind was interestedin and
promoted the first cotton gin
plant ever built in this county.
For manyyears he and his wife
havebeen counted among our
beet people. The Free Press
joins his many friends in wishing
.niium nrnanor r.v in... Miam naw- p..g,,., vwvi.t uup
home.

BROS.
Bridal Luncheon

Ort last Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock a luncheonwas serv--
nrJ i- n 4?a u nMcln i P MiMM T"

of

Neatheryat the beautiful homeand ? J- - Jhomason made, exe-of.Mr- s.

Walter Meadors. cuted and delivered to G. R.
The hostess assisted by Miss Couch, t usteea deedof truston

Mamie Meadors received the the here nafter described prop-gues-ts

and presented them to ertytosfecure the payment of a
the bride elect. After heart--a fornote 675.00 given by Z. B.felt all seatedgreeting were 111, 8Jf
the spaciousand elegantly fur- - ho G- - J- - Thomason and
nished dining room, where our E- - P. Thomason .to the Haskell
hostessservedto us in her most
splendidway thedelicacieswhich
oniy ner own skiiuui nanus
could have prepared.

Before administering to our
physical needs, however, Mrs.
S. W. Scott as toast mistress of
theoccasionprovidedfor a "feast
of reason and a flow of soul."
With her accustomedgrace and
easeof manner she askedMiss
Alice Poole for a toast to the
fair bride elect, she in turn was
followed by Miss Anna Lida
Hughes.

In her responseMiss Neathery
touchedbeautifully on the new
realm she is aboutto enter, and
in her gracious words expressed
hergratitudeto her hostessand
heradmiration of her beautiful
home life.

Misses Eula Poole and Annie
Ellis spoke endearingly of the
groom, referring to their child-
hood days spenttogether.

MesdamesWilson, Montgom-
ery, Rike and Meadorsoffered
impromptu words of love and
cheer for the happiness of the
bride elect.

A guest book of an Autumn
leaf, the dainty place cards of
"when you were a bride," and
the score cards were creations
of artistic beauty done by Miss
Reeceand Miss Ellis. White slip
pers adorned with the golden
doveof peacewere the favors,

After the luncheon we were
indulged in a short and interest-
ing gameof "42". Miss Eunice
McKelvain and Mrs. Bert Brock- -
man, the iortunate winners 01
every gamecut for the prize, a
darning gourd, which fell to
Mrs. Brockman, she in well
chosen words presented it to
the bride elect.

So ended one of the most
delightful occasionsof the sea-
son. The following guests were
present:

Misses Eula and Alice Poole,
Mable Wyman, Anna Lida and
Lucile Hughes, Eunice McKel-
vain, Erna Dean, Frankie Ter-ril- l,

Vera Neathery and Annie
Ellis. MesdamesCogdill, Henery
Alexander. S. R. Rike, C' D.
Long, JoeIrby. Sam Neathery,
CharlesIrby, S. W. Scott. R; C.
Montgomery, Charlie Eastlain,
H. S. Wilson and Mrs. Bert
Brockman.

Bracelotts from 75 o $50.00.
R. M. Cra,tfftfttf ewelor.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Subject, "The Book that De-

lighted and Strengthenedagreat
King."

Leader Mrs. Robt. Reynolds.
Prayer. -
"In it he found safeguard

againstsin" Psa. 119:9-16-M-r.

Leon Gilliam.
Song.
"In it he found an argument

for God'shelp" Psa. 119;25-32-M- r,

W. H. Wyman.
"It made him wiser than his

enemies" tfsa. 119:97-10-4 Mr.
Travis Arbuckle.

Selectreading, Mis Annie Lidah
Hughes.,

Benediction.

Notlco Trustee Sale.

Whereas on the 4th IIIIVj fi
Cini-nhr- 1 Qflf! H T3 TU,

f t llWlllUOwll

National Bank, datedOct. 4, 190G

and due in 9Qdays from date
wuu in P01fnr nterestper an
num from maturi

And wherehs th makers of
said note have! madedefault in
the payment thereof;

And whereasxthe Haskell Na
tional Bank, the)riginal holder
of said note, has nade request
that the" trustee therein named
make saleof thesaid eeinafter
described property invsatisfac
tion of said indebtedn

Notice is herebygivfinithat un
der and in pursuanceofthe au-
thority vestedin mejby theterms
of said abovementioneddeed of
trust, I, G. R. Couch. Trustee,
Will on the first Tuesday in Jan.
1909 the samebeing Jan.5, 1909
between the hoursof 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said
datewill proceedto sell in satis-
faction of said above described
note at publicsaleto the highest
bidder for cashat the court house
door of Haskell Co., Texas,all
those certai 1 1 jts or parcels of
land situated i.i the town of Has-
kell in Haskell Co., Texas being
parts01 tne jreter Alien survey
No. 140 Abst. No. 2, Cert, No.
136, Pat. No. 365, Vol. 17. Said
lots being known as lots 3 & 4
in Blk. 24 in the town of Haskell
as appearsupon the plat of said
town recorded in Vol. M5, pages
320 to 322 of Deed Records of
Haskell Co., Texas, towhich ref-
erenceis herebymade.

The proceedsof said sale will
be applied to the payment of
said above described indebted-
nessand the expensesof this sale

Weeks
Those thoice

and last
this papera beautiful line
received.

.T 1

dciow we you some
Solid silver table spoons,
Solid silver teaspoons, heavy

silver coffee spoons
Solid silver souvenir spoon
Solid silver Texas souvenir
Al, and Quadruple

A beautiful srf
Extra fine set hollovi9

a;no iorKs

Servers
Berry spoon

high, the price low.

K (

jm K.
JUgK; I B j; i

-- f

I the remaindeV, if any,, will

p$
'.

f'-'vff-
t

L'.
JMii

2

be paid to said ,Z.V B. Thomason
1 iand G. J. Thomason.

Witnessmy han,d this 10th day
of Dec, 1908. , "v'

. ,
50 3t G. R. Couch, Trustee. ,

EVERY CHECK
YOU WRITE

if you carry a bank account ih the
Farmer'sNational bank and' pay
your bills by check, call your at-

tention to your balance and., how
your expenditures are running,
whetherwtthin the properaverage
or not.

The salutry effect of sucha
influence, and the intel-lige- nt

financial management,which
it induces, should not be over-

looked by any on who desires to
make his income do its ' full
duty. I

Half of successin good mantagement of one's financesconsists
in this very systematic,handling
of one's affairs that is so greatly
favored by the bank account plan.

Have YOU a.checking account
in the

FARMERS NATIONAL BARK.

K C. MONTGOMJRnay,

rjaassivHaHkell,

marine. ;
1 - "m.i. - :.i'

We have iust receiveate :"

John Deere Implements K,ing a supply of tiie celei i.

fttner bulky. See them.
Cason Cox & C l T.m??.j

'sawi
r

SethThomasclocks atCraig
im

stocj and lowest
prices. R. M. Graig)vthe Jeweler.

In the show window at Gus
Evans'is a beautiful of
silverware, irJboth sterling and
plate. It's yorth stopping and
looking.

of silverware has been

prices
saw $12.00 u

6.00 .:f
$4.00 and 5.00 vV

l.od r
snoon, heavy 2.00 Jk

9.00 V
w 1 xnannicKnivpc; ... ar

10 awt; 10.00 ,jf
2.00

$2.00 and, 2.50

' w.

w

Wr"
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TWQ MORE
'till another Christmas will have come.

who get the first for their friends will have
to get busy that instinter. Since the issue of

most

give

Solid

Tripple
Carving

Pie

and

Largest

nlate:

Tea and table spoons,cold meat forks, sugarshells, but-
terknives (also in sterling), gravy ladles, and other
things.

fresh your GUS EVANS
with quality Keep rticv"r

quality

GUS

display

THE JEWELER
!WV - y4
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the goods and price lower.
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lift Mill 11 PISS

Oscaii Martin. Publisher

Enteredat the Poitofflce at Haskell,Tea,
Second Clan Mall Matter

Ob Tear l 00 lx Month Wc

, . 'nrunD xvkry Saturdaymornisq

HASKELL, TF.XAS. Dee. 12, 1003

Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

East Hound l'Ubaeiipurtt

No. 2 S:3o u. m.

7rNo. 0 10:13 p. in.

West Bound l'lietouscti

No. 1 7:16 p. in.
No. G 6:25 ii. in.

Number and 6 are through trains
from Fort Worth to Abilene and
carry tourist Bloopers.

The sleepingcar fure from lliibkell
to Fort Worth Is SI 00.

The Baptist Standard has
takenup the fight againstrace
track gambling. In doing so the
editor of that journal has had
.recourseupon a worthy fund of
moral courage. He is forced to
attack this feature of the Dallas
fair, a local and successful en-

terprise of the home city of uhe
Standard. He has judiciously
consideredthis phaseof his po-

sition, but he does not falter,
fqr on the first pageunder black
headlines of the Standard he
opens fire on a vice that brings
ruin more swiftly to its votaries
and producesthe suicidemania
quicker, a thousandtimes than
dosered liquor. Let the Stand-
ard lead the fight. The country
presswill fnll in line and support
its efforts.

Thereis no earthly excusefor
any speciesof gambling No
man cangambleand retain his
moral integrity. The race track
ia the most seductive form of
gambling and forces all classes
who visit the Dallas fair to wit-
nessit. Around the coursethe

--VJSfctFWl) depraved gambler
moneyedin teresfrwith P'''11'1'1
Hence,ho was Fa ir? atmosphex-- w

feat, and he nP,lthtllG mostvicious
wreck of his i vioe' ovor.V descent
But it was eal'zes tliis, feel it the
Feat. Mr4,k ne ptcrs a rflf'e track
becont'd Iis concience rebells.
relief, '' hush the voice of con- -

ized as best they can while
hip they wait to see the beautifuf

horsesraceover thecourse.They
leave the track with stultified
conscience.

The whole thing is turned over
- to the gambler. Stop the gamb-

ling and let descent people en-

joy the races, and if this can
not be done,stop the races.

The Haskell merchants have
. put on one of the greatestand

mostcompletesales ever in the
history of the town. If crops
have been short, there is com-
pensation in the condition pre-
vailing in the drygoods, dress
goods, clothing, furniture and
hardware and implement trade.

The salesthe local merchants
' haveon are drawing immense
crowds. The fact is theprice of
every thing has been cut. The
merchants made large orders
and stocked in the later sum-
mer when the late cropof cotton
Eromisedto be good, and they

forced to sacrifice
their stocksor carry them over.
They have adopteda wise course
and are selling the good new
seasonablegoods at prices the
peoplenever had made to them
before. This will enable many
peopleto supply their wants and
will prove a great blessing to
those with short crops. To go
throughthe stores and see the
prices quoted to the trade i'j cer-
tainly astonishing. Never has
there been such an effort to
move the goods. Some of the
Haskell storescan hardly secure
clerks to wait on customers,all
iay long the peoplecomeandgo

Piano contest still on at the
Racket Store. Also select Art
Picturesto be shownnext Thurs-ickfyan-d

Friday.

HullcrGlini.

Mr. W. TVMcUantel has or-dere- d

four 70 saw Pratt double
ribbed huller 151119. These mu-

ch iuos have been shipped and
will be installed in his planthere.
He cangin cotton that is pulled
in the boll. Pull ull your boll
cotton andhe will gin it for you.
Five years ngo Mr. McDaniel
ginned800 balesof bully, and is
experienced in ginning cotton in
the bur. Thefact in. Mr. Mc Dan-

iel is the. first man that ever
demonstratedthat boll cotton
could ,be ginned. The Dallas
Newsgothold of it but Mr. Mc

Daniel thought it a inn on the
county and would not own up
to the fact that he originated
the Idea ofgTnhing bolls. The
News reporter seit in a report
that such was being done in
Haskellcountv ami it has been
since taken upall over theSouth.
The tirst he trained was a bale
of half boll cotton and it did soj
well he told Jim Wjllinuis, who j

broughtit to his gint to iro home'

and bring a bale of .1N. This
wasdone andlie touk a sample!
to marketand was coffered ", cts
per pound. He tlienwent home,
encouragedhis patmn.and "-- 1

ned.SOO bales and ir saved the
.

farmers of this countv. He gin- -

tied till May Sth, lOO.'l and somoj
of thecotton sold iw high as 0

cts ner nound in the month of
April. He first ran the bolls
through the cylinder of n .1. 1.

i
Rs

Ra nave oeen ournt to tne grouna

due new

E J R O N
has been used 52 years and has

fj Are you getting EUPION.

M 147 144.

m&i
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i

Case separator, which dropped
thecotton under the air elevator
and the eottdiiwent through

Has aisssBHSissaaisssKffl
MHNY

to use of experimentalcoal-oil- s.

1 OJIL

if in

or

x -

the Mungerginsjust like picked
cotton. J

Mr. McDuiiiurTms gotten mar-ke-t

pricesfor the lint and luib
been making arrangementsfor
two months to gin the boll cot-
ton.

Christ Ian Church.

The district convention wMl

conveneat Stamford Saturday
andcontinueoverMonday night.
In view of this the pastor will
be at Stamford Sunday. There
will, however, be the regular
Sunday Schooland communion

'services in the morning, and the
Endeavor services in the after-
noon. All who can't go to Stam-
ford are urgedto rememberthese
services. After the convention
nil services will be as usual.

.1. X. Thomas, Pastor.

Justaswe start to pj,ess with
extrapagesVeare requested to
announcethatMie M E. Home
Mission Societyillnothave the
bazaar as adernsedin another
column of the FreePressbut will
0n Dec. 23 ait& 24 haveNi sale at
the City Grocery, of all kind ofJ, anutsandfruits

Seeour ad oriifirst page. We
havethe biggestalo'in the his--

tory of Hasjcpllr Alexander
Mercantile Co. f

!407eS m

oy nunr cai-luoiuin-:)

never caused an explosion.

doubt about lit phone No.

w.mj

y

8$$$$$$

I XMAS IS COMING

EVERY-ON- E IS THINKING OF GIVING

So we havedecidedto give
away some VALUABLE
MERCHANDISE, and this is
theway we aregoing to do it

To every personwho buys
a pair of shoes,we will give a
nice pair of Hose,with every
hat a nicetie, andwith every
shirt a collar.

In addition to the above
BARGAINS, we havea strong
line of ;

Heavy-Duck-Coa-ts,

Over-Stiir- ts and Winter Un-derwe- ejr,

thatwill be sold at
A DISCOUNT.

LAST: but not least, we have
just received the swellest line of
Neck Wear, Mufflers and
Fanfcy Suspertders that has
ever beenshown in any store in
Haskell

DON'T fail to se them be-

fore you buy YOUR XMAS
GOODS.

TheHxxlb
"Furnishers To Msn."

HASKELL' -- TEXAS.$$

HASKELL COUNTY.

By One Who Knows.

No where in the greatstateof
Texasfrom TexarkanatoElPaso,
from thepine woodsof EastTex-
as to the northern portion of the
Panflnndle,from Brownsville to
the Ked River, can be found a
county with any less waste land,
with a soil any more productive
than theCounty of Haskell.

Haskell county land will pro-
duce asmuch cotton per acre as
the rich black land of the north-
ern and north eastern counties.
The rich sandy land belt of this
county will produceenough corn
to supply the demand and some
to spare. And it is wonderful
the amount of milo maize and
Koflir corn that can be grown all
over the county. As to water
melons, they can be grown here
as large, as sweet, as juicy and
asfine as in any county in the
Slate. In fact most any thing
can be grown here that will grow
any where else.

It is true we havemadean ex-
tremely short crop of cotton in
part of the county, but this is a
thingXlin.tr does not occur often.
And so far as wo are able to
learn the people of this county
are in asgood shape financially
as the people,of any county in
the state.

Then if this be thecase, we see
no reason.why any one shouldbe
guilty of casting any reflection
on Haskell county or Haskell
county people. And wheivwe
hear some little weakling of a
snipe making slight remarks
about Haskell county and her
people, we feel like asking that
personto take the next train
east,north, south, or any direc-
tion to get out of our hearing.

By so doing, can makehimself
moreagreeableand his placecan
be filled by onemoreworthy.

When we heai; a man whom
we know cameto this county be-

causehe could not make a living
where he came from, abusing
the county and her people, we
have for thatman a kind of pity
close akin to that which we often
havefor those who are not re-
sponsiblefor what they say.

C Again, when we see a man
move into a country expecting to
make that country his home, her
people his associatesand expect-
ing thatpeople to assist him in
his pursuit for happiness, then
when misfortune overtakes him
try to belittle the good name of
the country and its people, we
feel like saying to that man, go
yo henceforth out of this county,
make yourself conspicious by
your absencefor we are sorry
we everknew you.

Now this writer heardnot long
ago just such a conversation as
is referred to in this article, and
his thoughtscan betterbe imag-
ined than told.

We believe that whenever a
man intends to make his home
there is where his interestshould
be and is, if he has any. That
man shouldput forth everyeffort
to assist in the upbuilding and
general welfare of his adopted
county instead of trying to be-

little it by vile remarks.
Yours for Haskell County,

J. R. Newsom.

StockholdersMeeting

.ri fJNotice ia,nerenygiventnat a
regular meeting of the stock
holdersof thte Haskejr National
Bank, at Haskell National Bank
at Haskell, Texaswill be held
in the office oa-sai- bank, on
Tuesday,January1909, at 2 0'
clock p'm. corthe purpose of
electing a iroard M directors fox
said bard and the transaction
of suchother busmess as may
properly come before such meet
ing G. E. Langford,

N Cashier.

O. B. Norman who has had
chargo of tho pnint and wall
papor departmentof tho McNeill
& Bmith iTnrdwaro Co. will opon
up an exclusive Paint & Wall
Paper Store with a comploto
ana up-to-da- te lino of paints,
wall paper,glass, mouldingsand
artists materials. This is a
new businessfor Haskell, ns these
linos havo been carried in con-
nection with other business.
Norman hnB had amplo expori-onc- o

in thoselines and wo predict
for him success. V

I

Farmers
vs.

We the citizens of Foster
Community beg to submit the
following for publication. In do-

ing this we believe we voice the
sentiment of a large majority of
the people of this county

In regard to the by-la-

by the members of the
Haskell Co. Medical Association
governing their servicewe have
this to say:

1. We believethat in the time
of adversity every man of every
profession 01 vocation should
shoulder andf carry their equal
shareof U16 burden, and no man
should bemade to carry more
than hisequal part. If this was
done how much lighter could
the burden of all be made?

2. When oncea man is down
it seemsseasyto give him just
one morek&kand the morehe
is kicked the farther down he
goes. And this yea in this coun
ty, when the cotton! crop, which
is the whole dep ence of the
farmer is so extre ly short,and
the burden of the poor man so
exceedinglyheav, it seemsto be
an inspiration ca ht by a great
many to give the anotherkick,

3. We believe at no Nvhere
in thegreat state Texas can
be found a more iable and
honestset of people than the
people of Haskell C01 ty. And
when the physicia of this
county undertake humiliate,
and forceupon us a(set of rules
which they themselves would
not live under if forced upon
them by any other profession.

Then we asa free nd liberty
loving peoplewho toil and sweat
for our bread, are forced by
everythingthat is high and no-

ble, pure and good, and vfpr n

of our wives and
children to deprecate and con-

demn such actionsupon the part
of these doctors.

4. When they say they have
not collected enough funds to
defray their expenses,they do
the peopleof Haskell county an
injustice by virtually accusing
them of being dishonest, and we
as an honestpeople resent such
an accusation.

5. As to the Doctorsof this
county we have no abuseto heap
upon their heads. We believe
they will comparefavorably with
the physiciansof any othercoun-
ty. That they representa nobje
profession,we havenot the least
doubt that they are capable
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combine theNhest qualities
of all otHer machines. It is
the latest,bestana.most com-
pleteacttievementinbuilding
of a sewingmachin. Com-
pare it with all otW ma
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find tFREIS easily
the beet.

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE BY
SHERRILL BROS, & CO.
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Doctors
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of doing great good, we would
not attemptto dispute, but we
who havealways born the brunt
of the battleand who are per-
fectly willing to still bear our
part are only asking that justice
be done to us as we are more
than willing to do justice to
others.

6. We opposethis action upon
the part of the Haskell physi-
cians, not becausewe owe them
any ill will, not because they
have not rendered us sufficient
services,but from principle and
becauscKwebelieve such action
wholb unwarrantedand abso-
lutely unnecessary.

7. We believe that at least
ninety-fiv- e percent of the people
of Haskell county are honest
good citizensind will pay their
debtswhenyfible and when given
theproperchance,then if this
bepie casg, why such action by
the Doctors?"

8. We honesjfyappealto every
honest self respecting man of
Haskell coyrity to aidus in trying
to checkan oppression which if
continued.Nvill crrow worsp nnrl
eventually'brirjg about a stateof
affairs no moe to be endured
than industrial slavery.

COMMITTEE

J. R. Neivsom, Chairman.
G. W. Hunicutt
J. R. Johnson

4-- " N W. L. Mecrowan. Sec'v.
s.. v. Joness
Eugei e Ray
Ha'rvi 1 Draper
PresI train
D. St( phens
G. A. Draper

W.jSparkman
W. P. Palmer

' A. J. Lee
H. M. Watts k
H. Sparkman
J. Abnie Sparkman
S. A. Sparkman
E. W. Harison
M. 0. Fields
B. M. Perdue
J. L. Kitchens
W. A. McDougle
J. M. Perry
C. W. Denson V
A. R. Hunicutt
N. Harrell
W. M. Draper
W. T. Wallace
W. M. Harrell
H. G. Draper
J. C. Draper.

WEDDING BELLS.

The cardsareout announcing
tho marriago on the 17th inat.
of Miss Laura Qarren to Mr. C.
F. Clarke at the home of Mr. J.
E. Garren, tho bride's father, at
Stamford. Miss Garren former-
ly lived in Haskell and is highly
connectedand is well known in
social, educational and art
circles.

. Cardsare out announcing tho
marriageof Miss Mamie Draper
to Mr. J. J. Barron. Miss
Draper is a dauchtflrnf f nA
Mrs. W. F. Draper of thi'city,
and tho wedding will occur attheir homeDec. 21.

Tho bride elect is well known
m social and church circles andono of the mostesteemed
judicata the city. The groom?
ia aprosperous (youngcontractor
and the union promisee to beboth happynnd prosperous.

On lastSundaymorning at 10
0 clock at the residence of Mr.
Lee Pierson. Mi p; ...'
and Mirq V.Ha xunj

: i ::.-:- m ""u .were wiu, ev. jno. a. Arbuckle offl- -
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All Mllllntry Ono-Ha-lf CLARK'S THREAD
tho
FURS

Regular
REDUCED

Prlco. C.D.Grissom& Son'sCalico
6

per
Spools

yard,
-

4
2

33 1-- 3 Por Cent. 7 l-2- c Cotton Cks. 5c
5c Outing only 2 1-- 2

GREATEST CASH RAISING SALE.
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SATURDAY. DECEMBER I2tli to SATURDAY, January 2nd, INCLUSIVE.

F.or the next twenty-tw-o dayswe offer to the people of Haskell and adjoining counties the greatestvalues in Dry Goods
Groceriesand Furnitureever before offered by any housein WesternTexas,

This is the GreatestEffort of Our Lives to Raise CASH.
Collectionsso farhavebeena failure, We have Contracteddebts(Large ones)and thesedebtsmust be paid. Our cred-

itors have beenpatientwith us aslong as they can. They now demandthe cashand we must raise it. That's our
reasonfor Sacrificingprices and in many caseseven selling for lessthan actual cost. It is with us Purelyan Effort
to RaiseCASH. Thereforenothing will be charged. Pleasedon't ask for credit for we will have to refuse you.

NOTHING BUT THE CASH ZTTJLfI COUNT.

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING

Prices Cut Deep
New Stylish, well made clothing

in HandsomeClothes and Colors.
Pricedextremelylow. Suitsbought
at thesepriceswill be a-- good and
pleasantinvestment.
$20.00All Wool, Hard Tailored Suits $14.95
17.50 " " " " " 11.85
15.00 " " " " " 9.95
12.50 Suits,variety,ofpatterns& Styles 7.85 --

40 suits carriedover from lastyear, worth
7.50, 10.00, 12.50 and up, while they

last ONLY... $2.98
OVER ALLS.. Oddsandendsof dif-

ferent lines of over alls including
the Carhartts& SweetOrr Brands.
$1.00values a snapper pr. 70c

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE. MAKE MONEY

ATTENDING THIS SALE.
MiscelaneousBargains

In Men's Wear,
r '

Men's sox black or tan, regular12 l-2- c

quality, for CASH, G pair. 40c

Men'sgray box, regular10c sellers
to move atonceonly l75c doz.

Men's 35c Hqse only - 25c--, '

" 25c " " :.:.'..19c -

Men's $1.00Negligee Shirts
tt

tt

k

tt

tt

tt

k

50c

15c' ' .r..j. lie
G9c""

.75

1.25

1.50

1.00 Wool1

1.25

JL50' '$,
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.39c

49o

89c

v

98V'

,. 1.15'
1.00 FleecedUnderwearSuit .85'

1.00 Ribbed ' .90

a- -

ivttm

$1,15
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Cash Raising Grocery Prices.
In Our greatesteffort to raise cashwe offer prices neverheard

of before. GROCERY Pricesarefor one week only.

Dec. 12th to 19th.

25c Buggy Whip 15c

Pearsper can 12c

Yellow Peachesper can 13c

Corn " 8c

Beans " ' 9c

Peas "" 7c

Red Cherries " 8c

Prunesper pound 5 1-- 2

Dried Peachesper pound 8c

to
of

Wool
5.50 and5.00 Wool
2.50 1.95
2.00 1.45
1.50 1.15

Comforts
3.00 2.20
2.50 1.85

Other

i

15c Whip 5c

SmokeBaconper 13c

Dry Salt 12c

Ir.'sh Potatoes,per Bu 95c

High PatentFlour 2.75
3.00

Cane 45c

poundsgranulatedsugar 1.00

Dried applesper pound 9c

Palntf Paint Brushes,Lock Sawsand all shelf Hardwareat

B

Men's $5.00 PatentLeather Shoes$3.95
" "V

" '" " 2.75
" " " 2.65Ladies 3.50
" . " " 2.49

Othervaluesin men's,women'sandchildren's
shoesthat will, pay you lay in your supply

winter shoes. Men's hats, odd colors and
sizes,worth 2.50, 3.00 and3.50,

Your Olroioe $1.00
BLANKETS

$V.J50 Blankets $5.95
Blankets 3 95

Cotton " .
" " ....

. " " ....
COMFORTS

$3.50 only...'., ,$2.45
"
" " ... v

Comforts greatly reduced.

Buggy

pound

Fancy ....
Ribbon Syrup

18

COST.

4.00 3.35
3.50

3.00

BOYS CLOTHING.
$7.50 and$6.00 Suits onlv $4.95

5.00 """ 8.85
4-0-

0 ....I! 2,85
2.50 1.95

MIN' CAP AUO ACmFICED.

BOOTS AND BOOTEES.
AH man'splain baats,warth $4enly $2
$G.00 and 5,50 Black Boots $3.98
3.50 Bootees,ONLY

T. 2.85
Othar Bargama taa NwmarauataMantlan

;,:" JBJ

Money Saving Prices on

Ladies & Cloaks
Values thatwill be more noticeable when

compared with cloaks for which others ask
nearly double our prices.

$25.00 HandsomeOperaCloaks 18.95
15.00 Cloaksassortedcolors

and styles. Rare bargains at 9.95
12.50 Full SatinLined, well braided,

Black, Broad Cloth Coats,only.. 8.G5
10.00 Cloaks, assortedstyles G.95
8.50
G.00
5.00
3.50

Wonderful Bear Skin Bargains.
Bear Skins to close at once 3.85

5.00
3.50
2.50

GOODS,

Beautiful New Patterns
and Weaves in Brown,
Navy, Wine, Etc. All the
newest and best go at
sacrifice prices.

$1.75 Quality only $1.26
1.00 " " .79
85 " " .65

Otherdressgoodscarried
over from lastseasongo
at prices that will make
you wonder.

WehaveotlerBargainsin Sweaters,Children'sHoods, Fascina-
tors,Men'sPlants,BleachedDomestic,Furs,Etc. This is the

sayingsaleHaskellhaseverseen. DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND.
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MessageRead to Both
Houses of National

fMC

Assembly

LEGISLATION CALLED FOR

Financial Standing of the Nation De-

clared Excellent Control Cor.
poratlons, the President Thinks,
Should Be Left the National
Government Labor Leaders Come
lnfor Criticism Respectfor Law
Vital to the Well-Beln- rj of Country.

Washington. The messageof Presi-
dent Roosevelt was read In both
Houses of congressTuesday In sub-tanc- e

the document waa as follows:
To the Senuto and House of Keprescn-tntlve-s:

The financial standlns; of tlio
nation at the present time Is excellent,
and the financial managementof the na-
tion's Interests by the government dur-
ing the last sevtn years has shown the
most satisfactory results But our cur-
rency system Is Imperfect, and It Is ear-
nestly to be hoped that the currency
commission will be able to propose a
thoroughly good system which will doaway with the existing defects.

Inring the period from July 1, 1901. to
September30. 190S. there was an Increase
In the amount of money In circulation of
302.a91.399. The Increasein the per capita

during this period was $T0t) Within this
lime there were seeral in cations when
It was necessary for the treasury department to come to the relief of themoney market by purchases or redemp--
ciuns ui unueci states bonus, by increas-ing deposits In national banks, by stim-
ulating additional Issuesof national banknotes, and by facilitating Importations
from abroad of gold Our Imperfect cur-
rency system has made those proceedings
necessary, nnd they were effective until
Mie monetary disturbance In the full of
JOffl Immensely Increasedthe dlfllculty ofordinary methods of relief By the mid-
dle of November the available working
balance In the treasury had been reducedto approximately JJ.OOOOOO Clearing
house associations throughout the coun-try had been obliged to resort to theexpedient of Issuing clearing house cer-
tificates, to be used as money In thisemergency it was determined to Invitesubscriptions for r0.&00.000 Panama canal
bonds, and $100,000,000 three ner pent
certificates of indebtednessauthorized by
the net of June 13. IStW. It was proposedto redeposlt in the national banks theproceeds of these Issues, and to permit
their use as a basis for additional circu-lating notes of national banks. Themoral effect of this procedure was sogreat that It was necessaryto Issue only
St.631.9S0 of the Panama bonds and J15 --

CC.500 of the certificates of Indebtedness.
During the period from July 1, 1901, toSeptember 30, iws. the balance betweenlho net orrllnnrv mpulnta .u

..ordinary expenses of the government
." surnlus 'n he four years 1902.It. All!"i -- -' 'T. a.,d a defl'lt .n 'thennnfnoninnnl rlorvr.'ivOS nnd a fraetlonnl nnn

inh " 1909 Tt'e not resultWith The tlnan-HeilC- e,

ho WflS ',i i ' t, Kvernmont during
i ed upon tneso 'hfferencesana lie Vjthtts RnA expenditures,

nf et reluc"n of the Interest-vviet-
DIP VJO-

-. of the United States from
Wr t0 K'..SSO. notwithstanding

ett!17'o had been two sales of Panama
A. . iiinds nmounting in the aggregate

"'.Ol.'SO. and an issue of thre per
( certlllr!ltes of Indebtedness under' , nrt ot Jnn9 " lm- - nmounting to

,w.io.hv. neninuing operations of thetreasury department under the m.i r
."ilarch 14. 1900. resulted In the rnnwr.
alon Into two per cent consols of 1930 of

bonds bearing higher rates of
'.interest. A decrease of JS,6SV.9;6 in the
annual Interest charge i3Ulted fromthese operations.

In short, during the seven years andthree months there has been a net sur-plus of nearly one hundred millions of
iiver exponuitures. a reductionof the Interest-beatin- g debt by ninetymillions, In spite of the extraordinary

of the Panama canal, and a savingof nearly nine millions on the annualInterest charge.
Control of Corporations.

iV rcsards the great corporations
f.o Interstate business, and espe-dail-y

the railroads. I ( an only repeat
hat I have alrtady again and again saidih my messagesto the congresn I be-

lieve that under the Interstata rlaime ofttae constitution tho United States has
som&leto and paramount right to con-ff-

nil ngenoes of Interstate tornmerro
and I believe that the national govern
ment alone can everclse this right with
wlcdom nnd effecllvi ness so na ijth to

Justice from, and to do Justice to
tho groat corpointions which uo themost Important factors In modern busl-aes-s

I believe trut It l worse than
v
folly to attempt to prohibit all

as Is done by the Shonnan
, anti-tru- law. becausesuch n law tani,e enforced only Imperfectly and

and its enforcement works al-
most as much hardship as good I
strongly advocate that Instead of an un-
wise effort to prohibit all combinations,
thira shall be substituted a law which
shall expressly permit combinations
which ar In the Interost of the public.
hut t'lmll at tho sama time give to some
agency In tho nutional government full

- power of control and supervision ovor
Jlfenv One of the chief features of this' control should be securing entire pub--
Hcity In all matters which tho public' nas a right to know, nnd furthermore,
the power, not by Judicial but by e.xteu-tlv-e

action, to prevent or put a stop to
very form of improper favoritism or

other wrongdoing.
Tho railways of the country should bo

put completely under tho interstate com-
merce commission nnd removed from
the domain of the anti-tru- st law Tho
power of the commission should bo made
thoroughgoing, so that It could exeiclse
complete supervision and conl over
tho Issuo pf securities as well us over
the raising and lowering of rates As
regards rates, at least this power should
be summary Hates mut bo made
as low ns Is compatible with giving piop.
it returns to ull the employesof the rail-90- d,

from the highest to tho lowest,
and proper returr.-- j to the shareholders,
but they must not, for Instance, be

In such fashion as to necessitate
a' cut In the wages of tho employes or
the abolition of tho proper and legitimate
profits of honest shareholders,
telegraph and telephone companies

In Interstate business should bo

j, put under the Jurisdiction of tho Inter--'

utatn commerce copunlsidrin.
It Is very earnestly to be wished that

r our;, people, through, their representatives,
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pnclty, and an ninplo reward for tho
great directing Intelligences alpno com-
petent to manage the great businessop-
erations of It Is well to keep In
mind thnt exactly as tho anarchistIs tho
wot at enemy of llborty and tho reaction-
ary the worst enemy of order, so tho
men who defend the rights of property
have most to fear from the wrongdoers
of great wealth, nnd the men who nro
championing popular rights have most
to fear from tho demagogueswho In tho
nmo of populur rights would do wrong
to and oppress honest business men,
honest men of wealth, for the successof
either type of wrongdoer necessarily In-

vites a violent reaction against tho cnuso
the wrongdoer nominally upholds. . .

Need of Centralization.
The proposnl to make the na-

tional government supremo over, and
therefore to give It completecontrol over,
the railroads and other Instruments of
Interstate commerce Is merely a propos-
al to carry out to the letter one of tho
prime purposes.If not tho prime purpose,
for which the constitution wns founded.
It does not represent centralization. It
tepresents merely the acknowledgment
of the patent fact that centralization has
already como In business, If this Irre-
sponsibleoutside businesspower Is to bo
controlled In tho Interest of the general
public It enn only bo controlled In one
way. by giving adequate power of con-
trol to the one sovereigntycapable of ex-
ercising such power the national govern-
ment To abandon the effort for national
control menns to abandon tho effort for
all ndequatecontrol nnd yet to render like-
ly eomlnuul bursts of action by state leg-
islatures, which cannot achieve the pur-
pose sought for, but which can do a
great deal of damage to the corporation
without conferring any real benefit on
the public.

There should be regulation by the na-
tional government of the great Interstate
corporations, Including a simple method
of account keeping, publicity, supervision
of the Issue of securities, abolition of
rebates and of special privileges. There
should be short-tim- e franchises for all
corporations engaged In public business;
Including the corporations which get
power from wnter rights. There should
be national as well as state guardianship
of mines and forests. Tho labor legisla-
tion hereinafter referred to should con-
currently be enacted Into law.

To accomplish this, meansa certain In-

crease In the use of not the creation of
power, by the central government. Thepower already exists; It does not hnvo

to be created: the only question Is
whether It shall be used or left idle
and meanwhile the corporations over
which the power ought to be exercised
will not remain Idle. The danger to Amer-
ican democincy lies not In the least In tho
concentration of administrative power In
responsible and accountable hands. It
lies In having the power Insufficiently
concentrated,so that no one can bo held
responsible to the people for Its use.
Concentrated power Is palpable, visible,
responsible, easily readied, quickly held
to nccount Democracy Is In peril
wherever the administration of po-
litical power Is scattered among
a variety of men who work In
secret, whose very names are un-
known to the common peoplo It Is not
In peril from nny man who derives au-
thority from the people, who exercises
It in sight of the people, and who Is
from time to time compelled to dve. nn
account of Its exercise to the people.

Legislation for Wageworker.
There are many matters affecting laborand the status of the wageworker to

which I should like to draw your atten-
tion, but an exhaustive discussionof thoproblem In alt Its aspectsIs not now nec-essary. 1 believe In n steady ef-fo-

or perhaps It would be more
accurate to say In steady efforts
In many different directions, to bring
i"' a condition of affairs under which

tho men who work with hand or withbrain, the laborers, tho superintendents,
tho men who producetho market and themen who find a market for the articlesproduced, shall own a far greater sharethan at present of the wealth they pro-
duce.,and be ennbled to Invest It in thotools and Instruments by which all workIs carried on As far us possible I hope
to bee a frank recognition of tho advan-tages conferred by machinery, organiza-
tion and division of labor, accompunled
by an eftort to bring nbout a larger shareIn the ownership by wage-work-er of rail-wa- y,

mill nnd factory.
Postal Savlncs banks will make Iteasy for the poorest to keep their sav-InK- H

In absolutesarPty Tho regulationof the national highways must bo suchthat they shall serve all peoplo withenuul Justice Corporateflnnnces mustbe supervised so ns to mako It far saferthan at present for the man of smallmeans to Invest his money in stocks,fhere must be prohibition of child la-
bor -- .mlnutlon of women labor, short-ening of hours of all mechanical labor;stock watering; should be prohibited
ami stock gambling so far as Is possi-
ble discouraged. There should he aprogressiveInherltnnco tax on largefortunes. Industrial education shouldbo encouraged As far as possible wo
should lighten tho burden of taxationon tle small man Wo should put apremium upon thrift, hard work andbusiness energy, but these qualitiescense to be tho main factors In uccu-mulntl-

a fortuno lont,' before thatfortune reaches a point where It wouldbe seriously affected by nny Inheri-
tance tnx such ns I propose, It is emi-nently right that tho nation should fixthe terms upon which tho great for-tune- u

are Inherited. They rarely dogood and they often do harm to thosewho Inherit thorn In their ontlroty.
There should no longer bo nny paltor-ln- g

with the question of taking care ofthe vvagevvorkerswho, under our pres-
ent industrial systom. becomo killed,
crippled or worn out as part of thoregular Incidents of a given busl-ne- ss

As far r.s concerns thoso
who have boon worn out, I call your
attention to the fact that definitesteps toward providing old-ng- o pen-slon- u

have been taken In many of ourprivate Industries These, mny be In-
definitely extended through voluntary
association and contributory schemes,
or throii3h the agency of savings
banks, as under tho Massachusettsplan.

Urgent Need of Reform.
Our presentsystem, or rather no cys.

tern, works dreadful wrong, and Is ofbenefit to only one class of people thelawyerx When a workman Is Injured
what he needs. Is not an expensive anddoubtful lawsuit, hut tho certainty ofrelief through Immediate administra-
tive action No academic theory
nbout "freedom of contract" or "consti-
tutional liberty to contract" should bopeimltted to Interfere with thin and
similar movements.

Pcndlti,; a thoroughgoing Investiga-
tion and action there Is certain legis-
lation which should heenacted ut once.
Tho law, passed at tho last sessionof
the conKresrf .granting compensation to
certain classesof employes of tho kov-ernme-nt

..Oioulel bo extended toInclude
nil employes of tho governmentand
should he made more liberal In Us
terms, There Is no good ground for
the distinction mado In tho law be-
tween those engagedin hazardousoc-
cupations and those not no en-
gaged. The terms of tho net pro-
viding compensation should be made
more llbeiul than In the present
act. A year's compensation la not ade-
quate for a wage-earner- 's family In the
event of his death by accident In the
courso of his employment. And In tho
event of 'Jcath occurring1, say, ten or
eleven months after tho accident, the
family" woulll only receive as compen-
sation the ftjuivalont of one or tw

fci' .l 'mwi": j .

months' earning. lr tnls respect tho
generosityof tho United Statestowareta
Its employes compares most unfavora-
bly with that of every country In Eu-
rope even tho poorest.

I renew my recommendation made In
a previous tncssago that half-holida-

be grnntedduring summerto all watre-worke- rs

In government employ ,
I also renew my recommendation that

tho principle of the eight-hou- r day
should ns rapidly and ns far as practi-
cable be extended to the entire work
being cnrrled on by tho government;
the present law should bo amended tq
embrnco contracts on those public
works which the present wording of
tho net seems to exclude

Would Double Salariesof Judges.
I most earnestly urge upon tho con-

gress the duty of Increasing tho totally
Inadequate salaries now given to our
Judges, On the whole there Is no body
of public servants who elo as valuable
work, nor whoso moneyed reward Is so
Inadequate compared to their work. Be-
ginning with tho supremo court tho
Judges should have their salaries dou-
bled It Is not befitting the dignity of
tho nation that Its most honored public
servnntsshould be pnld sums sosmall
compared to what they would earn In
prlvato life that tho performance of
public service by them Implies an ex-
ceedingly heavy pecuniary sacrifice.

It Is enrnestlyto be desired that some
L method should be devised for doing

away with tho long delays which now
obthln In the administration of Justice,
nnd which operatewith peculiar sovor-It-y

against persons of small means,and
favor only the very criminals whom It
is most desirable to punish. These
long delnys In the final decisions of
cases make In the nggrefrate a crying
evil; and a remedy shouiJ be devised.
Much of this intolerable delay Is duo
to Improper regard paid to technicali-
ties which are a mere hlndcrnnco to
Justice. In somenoted recentcasesthis
over-regar- d for technicalities has re-
sulted In a striking denial of Justice,
and flagrant wrong to tho body politic.

Labor Leaders Criticised.
At the last election certnln leadersof

organized labor made a violent and
sweeping nttack upon the entire Judi-
ciary of the country, nn nttack couched
In such terms as to Include tho most
upright, honest and broad-minde-d

Judges, no less thnn those of narrower
mind nnd more restricted outlook.
Last year, before tho house com-
mittee on Judiciary, these same
labor leaders formulated their de
mands, specifying tho bill that
contnlncd them, .refusing nil compro-
mise, mating they wished tho principle
of thnt bill or nothing. Thoy Insisted
on n provision that In a labor dispute
no injunction should Issuo except toprotect a proporty right, and specifical-
ly provided that the right to carry on
business should not bo construedns aproperty right; nnd In a second provis-
ion their bill made legal In a labor dis-
pute any act or agreementby or be-
tween two or moro persons thnt would
not hnvo been unlawful If dono by aslnglo person. In other words, this hilllegalized blacklisting nnd boycotting
In every form, legalizing, for Instance,
those forms of the secondary boycott
which tho anthracite coal strlko com-
mission so unreservedly condemned;
while tho right to carry on a businesswns explicitly taken out from underthat protection which the law throwsover property. Tho demand was madothat there should be trial by Jury Incontempt cases, thereby most seriouslyImpairing the nuthorlty of tho courts.
All this representeda course of policy
which. It carried out. would moan the
enthronementot class privilege In Its
crudest and most brutal form, nnd the
destruction of one of the most essen-
tial functions of tho JudllcaryIn all civ-
ilized lands.

The vlolenco of the crusafle for thislegislation, nnd Its complete failure.Illustrate two truths which It ls.cssen-tla- lour people should learn. In thofirst place, they ought to teach tho
worklngmnn, the laborer, the wago-worke- r.

that by demanding what Is Im-
proper and Impossible ho plays Into tho
hands of his foes, Such a crudo and
vicious attack upon the courts, even If
It wero temporarily successful, wouldInevitably In the end causo a violent
reaction and would band the great
mass of citizens together,forcing themto stand by nil tho Judges, competent
nnd Incompetent alike, rather than to
see tho wheels of Justice stopped.

Tho wageworkers. the worklngmen,
tho laboring men of tho country by thoway In which they repudiated tho ef-
fort to get them to cast their votes inresponse to nn appeal to class hatred,
have omphaslzed their sound patriotism
nnd Americanism. Such an nttitudo
is on object lesson lilgood citizenship to
tho entire nation. '

Judicial System Sound.
Our Judicial system Is sound and

effective at core, and It remains,
and must ever bo maintained, as
the safeguard of those principles of lib-
erty nnd Justice which stnnd at tho
foundation of American Institutions; for.as nurko finely said, when liberty and
Justice nro separated, neither Is safe.There nre. however, somo members ofthe Judicial body who hnvo lagged be-
hind In their understanding of thesegreat and vital changes In the body
politic, whoso minds have never been
opened to tho new applications of tho oldprinciples made necessary by the new
conditions. Judgesof this stnmp do last-ing harm by their decisions, becausethoy
convince poor men In need of protection
that the courts of the land nro ly

Ignorant of and out of sympathy
with their needB,nnd profoundly ignorant
or hostile to nny proposed remedy. To
such men It seems a cruel mockery to
imvu wiy court oeruie ngalnst them op
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vinw.
There are certnln decisions various

courts which have been cxceeillnirlv .let
rlmentnl to the rights of wnge-vvirker- s.

This is trim of all decisions that dccldo
that men nre, tho constitution, "guar-
anteed their liberty" to contract to entera dangerous or to work an
undesirableor Improper number of hours,or to work In unhealthy surroundings;
and therefore cannot recover damages
when maimed In that occupation, nndcannot be forbidden to work what theeglsiaturo decides Is an excessivenum-
ber of hours, or to carry on the workunder conditions which tho legislature
decides to be unhealthy. Decisions
such as those nullify tho legislative
effort to protect wage-worke- rs whomest need protection from those employ-ers who take advantage of their grind-ing need, They holt or hamper tho move-
ment for securing better and moro equi-
table conditions of labor,

Thero Is also. I think, ground for thebelief that substantial Injustice Is oftensuffered byf employes In consequenceoftho custom of courts issuing temporary
Injunctions without notlco to them, andpunishing them for contempt court InInstances where, as a matter of fact,they have no knowledgeof nny

Organized labor Is chafing
under the unjust restraint whichcomes from repeated resort to thisplan of procedure, its discontent
has been unwisely expressed, andoften Improperly expressed, thereIs a sound basisfor It, and or-
derly and g people of a com-
munity would be in a far stronger posl-,- "
tlon ror upholding tho courts If the un-
doubtedly existing abuses could be pro-
vided against.

Injunction Must Remain.
The power of Injunction Is a in-.- '

equitable remedy, which should no
uvmngwm$ ui sateguann

should bo erected against Its nbuso.
In substance, provision should ho mado
that no Injunction or temporary re-
straining order Issuo othcrwlso thnn on
notice), except where lrreparnblo Injury
would otherwise result; and in such caso
a hearing on tho merits of the order
should be had within a short fixed pe-
riod, nnd, If not then continued nfter
hearing, It should forthwith lapse. De-

cisions Bhould bo rendered Immediately,
and tho chanco delay minimized In
every way. Moreover, I believe that tho
procedureshould bo sharply dcllnod, and
tho Judge required minutely to stato tho
particulars both of his action nnd of his
roasons therefor, so that tho congress
can If It desires cxamlno and Investigate
th same.

For many of tho shortcomings of
Justlco In our country our people ns a
wholo are themselvesto blame, nnd tho
Judges and Juries merely hear their
sharo together with tho public as a
wholo. It Is discreditable to us as a
people that theroshould bedifficulty In
convicting murderers,or In bringing to
Justice men who as public servants
have been guilty of corruption, or who
have profited by tho corruption of
public servants. Tho result Is oqually
unfortunate, whether due to hairsplit-
ting technicalities in tho Interpretation
of law by Judges, to sentimentality and
clnss consciousness on tho part of
Juries, or to hysteria and sensational-
ism In tho dally press. For much of
this falluro of Justlco no responsibility
whatever lies on rich men ns such. Wo
who make the mass of tho people
cannotshift the responsibility rrom our
own shoulders. But there Is nn Impor-
tant part of tho failure which has spe-
cially to do with Inability to hold
to propor account men of wealth who
behave badly.

The Modern Corporation.
Tho hugo wealth that has been accu--1

mulated by a few Individuals of recentyears. In what has amountedto n. so
cial and Industrial has been
as regards somo of these Individuals
made possiblo only by tho Improper use
of tho modern corporation. A certaintypo of modern corporation, with its
officers and agents. Its many Issues of
securities, and Its constant consolida-
tion with allied undertakings, finally
becomes an instrument so complex as
to contain a greater number of ele-
ments that, under various judicial de-
cisions, lend themselvesto fraud andoppression than any device yet evolved
In tho human brain. CorporationsorenecessaryInstruments of modern busi-
ness. They have been permitted to
become a menace largely because thogovernmental representativesof the
peoplo have worked slowly In provid-
ing for ndequatecontrol over them.

Our great clusters of corpora-
tions, hugo trusts and fabulously
wcaimy multimillionaires, employ thevery best lawyers thoy can obtain to
pick flaws in statutes after theirpassage;but thoy also employ a class
of secret agents who seek, under
advice or exports, to render hostlloleglsln.lon Innocuous by making It un-
constitutional, often through the Inser-
tion of what appearon their faco to bo
drastic and sweepingprovisionsngalnst
tho interests of the parties Inspiring
them; while tho demagogues, tho cor-rupt creatures who Introduce black- -
nmuuijj sencmes to "striKo" corpora-
tions, nnd all who demand extreme,
nnd undesirably radical. measures,
show thomselves to be tho worst ene-
mies of tho very public whoso loud-
mouthed champions they professto be.

Heal damagehas been done by the
manifold and conflicting Interpretations
ot tho Interstate commerco law. Con-
trol over tho great corporations doing
Interstate businesscan be effective only
If It Is vested with full power an
administrative department,a branch of
tho federal executive, carrying out a
federal law; It can neverbe effective ifa divided responsibility is left In both
tho states and the nation; It can nover
bo effective If left In the handsof tho
courts to be decided by lawsuits.

Respectfor Law Mutt Be Upheld.
Tho courts hold a place of peculiar and

deservedsanctity under our form of gov-
ernment. Respect for tho law Is essen-
tial to the permanence of our Institu-
tions; and respect for tho law Is largely
conditioned upon respect for tho courts.
It Is an offense ngalnst tho republic to
say anything which can weaken this re-
spect, save for tho gravestreason and In
the most carefully guarded manner. In no
other nation the world do tho courts
wield such vast and power
as in the United States. All that is nec-
essary Is that the courts as a wholo
should exerclso this power with tho far-sight-

wisdom already shown by thoso
Judges who scan tho futuro while thoy
act In tho present. Let them cxorcls"
this great power not only honestly and
bravely, but with wise Insight Into the
needs and fixed purposes of tho people,
so that they may do Justice, and work
equity, so that they may protect all per-
sons In their rights, and yet break down
the barriersof privilege which Is the foe
of right.

Forest Preservation.
If there Is any one duty which moro

than anotherwe owe It to our children
to perfotm at once, It Is to save tho for-e-

of tills country, for they constitute
tho first and most Important clement In
tho conservation of tho natural re-
sources of tho country. . . . Just as
a farmer, after all bis llfo making his
living from his farm, will, if ho Is an ex-
pert farmer, leave It as an assetof In-
creased value to his son, so wo should
leavo our national domain to our chil-
dren, increased In value and not worn
out. Thero aro small sections of our own
country. In tho cast and in the west. In
the Adlrondacks, tho Whlto mountains
nnd tho Appalachians, and In tho Rocky

Vrs7stemsJ;ir,ch cosTromfeckles.
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tiTis deforestation Is due to the actual
reckless cutting of timber, to the fires
that Inevitably follow such reckless cut-
ting of timber, or to reckless and uncon-
trolled grazing, especially by tho great
migratory bands of sheep, the un-
checked wandering of which over thecountry means destruction to forests and
disaster to tho small home-maker- s, the
settlers of limited means.

Thanks to our own recklessness
In the use of our splendid forests,
wo have already crossed theverge of a
timber famine In this country, nnd no
measuresthat wo now take can, at least
for many years, undo tho mischief that
has already been done. But we can pre-
vent further mischief being done; and It
would bo In tho highest degreoreprehem
slblo to any consideration of tem-
porary convenience or temporary cost
Interfere with such action, especially as
regards tho national forests wMch tho
nation can now, at this very moment,
control, ,

The lesson of deforestation In China
is a lesson which mankind should have
learnedmany times already from what
has occurred In other places. Denuda-
tion leaves naked soil; then gullying
cuts down to the bare rock; and mean-,whll- o

the rock-wast-o buries thebottom-
lands. When the soil Is gone, men
must go; and the process does not take
long.

Plea for Inland Waterways. ,
Action should bo begun forthwith, dur-

ing, the present session of the congress,
for the Improvement of our Inland water-wsys-actl- on

which wllj result in giving
us not only navigable but navigated
rivers.

until the work of river Improvement la
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est results Is thnt of a per-
manent commission authorizedto

tho work of all tho government
departments relating to waterways, and
to framo and supcrvlso tho execution of
a comprehensive plan. Under such a
commission tho actual work of construc-
tion might bo entrusted to tho reclama-
tion service; or to tho military engineers
acting with a sulllclent number of civili-
ans to contlnuo thework in tlmo of wnr;
or It might bo divided between the rec-
lamation service and the corps of en-
gineers. Funds shouldbo provided from
:urrent lcvcnues If It is deemed wise
itherwlse from tho sale of bonds. Tho
osscnttat thing Is thnt tho work should
go forward under the best, possible plan,
and with tho least possiblo delay, Tho
tlmo for playing with our waterways Is
past. Tho country domands results.

Tho president urges that national
parks adjacent to national forests bo
placed undor the control of tho forest
sorvlco of tho agricultural depart-
ment; he also points out the benefits,
derived from pure food legislation.

Tho messagocontinues:
Needs of the Secret Service.

Last year nn amendment wns Incor-
porated In the measuro providing for the
secret service, which provided that thero
should bo no detail from the secret serv-
ice and no transfer therefrom. Tho
amendment In question wnR of benefit to
no one excepting to crlmlnnls. nnd
It seriously hampers the government in
tho detection of crime and tho securing
of Justlco. Tho chief nrgumont In
favor of the provision was that
tho congressmen did not ' them-
selves wish to be Investigated by tho
secret servlco men. Very little of such
Investigation has been done In tho past;
but It Is truo that the work of tho secret
servlco agents wns partly responsible for
the Indictment and conviction of a sen-
ator and a congressmanfor land frauds
In Oregon. I do not bcllovo that It Is
In tho public Interest to protect criminals
in nny branch of tho public service, and
oxoctly as wo have again and again dur-
ing the past seven years prosecuted and,
convicted such criminals who wero In
tho executive branch of tho government,
so in my belief wo should be given ample
means to prosccuto them If found In tho
legislative branch. But If this is not
considered deslrablo a special exception
could be made In the law prohibiting tho
uso of tho secret service force In inves-
tigating members of the congress.

Postal 8avlngs Banks.
I ngaln renew my recommendation

for postal savings banks, for deposit-
ing savings with tho security of .thegovernment behind them. Tho object
Is to encourngo thrift and economy In
the wage-earn- er nnd person or mod-
erate means. It Is believed that in tho
aggregato vast sums or money would be
brought Into circulation through tho In-

strumentality or the postal savings
banks.

Parcel Post.
In my last annual messago I com-

mended tho postmaster-general'-s
recommendationfor an extensionof tho
parcel post on the rural routes. The
establishmentof a local parcel post on
rural routes would bo to tho mutual
benefit of tho rarmer and the country
storekeeper,and it Is deslrablothat tho
routes, serving moro than 1G,000.000
people, should bo utilized to tho fullest
practicable extent.

Education.
With tho limited means hitherto pro-

vided, tho bureau of o ducatlon has
renderedefficient servlco. but the con-gress hns neglectedto adequatelysup-
ply tho bureauwith means to meet tho
educational growth of tho country.
I earnestly recommend that this

state or affairs as regards
the national educationaloffice bo reme-
died by adequateappropriations. This
recommendationIs urged by tho repre-
sentatives of our common schools andgreat stato universities and tho leading
educators,who all unite In requesting
favorablo considerationand action by
tho congressupon this subject.

Tho president points out tho neces-
sity of betterorganization of tho vari-
ous bureausresponsiblefor the public
health, and urges tho placing of all
soldiers' homesunder tho jurisdiction
of tho war department.

Statehood.
On the question of statehood the

president saya:
I advocate tho Immediate admission or

Now Mexico and Arizona as states. This
should be tlone at tho present sessionof
tho congress. Tho people of tho two ter-
ritories have made It ovldont by their
votes that they will not come In as one
state, Tho only alternative Is to admit
them as tvyo, and I trust that this will bo
dono without delay.

Interstate Fisheries.
I call tho attention of tho congress to

the Importance of tho problom of thofisheries In the Interstate waters. On tho
Great Lakes we aro now, under tho very
wlso treaty of April 11 or this year, en-
deavoring to come to an Internationalagreement for tho preservation nn I sat-
isfactory uso of the llNhorln ,if these wa-ters which can not ' thiTvvi o bo achieved
Lake Erie, for ex. nple I is tho r bestfresh water flsheri the world; but It
is now controlled bv the btntntcs of twonations, four ttatea. unit eino province,
and this provlnco by two different ordi-nances In different counties. All thesopolitical divisions work at cross pur-
poses, und In no case can thoy achieveprotection to the fisheries, on tho onehand, nnd Justlco to the localities and In-
dividuals on tho other.

Foreign Affairs,
This nation's foreign nollnv to t,n

on tho theory that right must be donebetween nations precisely as betweenIndividuals, and In our actions for tholaBt ten years wo hayo In this matterproven- - our (fa!th by our deeds. Wehave behaved, and aro behaving, to-
wards other nations, as In prlvato lirean honoiable man would bohavo to-
wards his fellows.

Latin-America- n Republics.
The commercial and material prog-

ressof tho 20 Latin-Americ- an republicsIs worthy of tbn careful attention oftho congress,Tho International Bureauof the American Republics Is dolnf auseful work In making theso nationsand ther resourcesbettor known tous, and In acquainting them not onlywith us as a peoplo and with our pur-poses towards them, but with what wehave to exchange for their goods.
PanamaCanal.

Tho work on the Panamacanal Is be-ing done with a speed, efficiency andentlrei dovotlon to duty, which mako ita model for all work or the kind. Thomen on the Isthtnus.'from Col.Vaoethnlsand bis fellow commissioners through
tho entire list of employes who arefaithfully doing their duty, have wontheir right to tho ungrudging rncctand gratltudo of tho American people

Ocean Mall Lines,
I again recommend tho extension ofthe ocean mail act of 18tti so that satis,factory American ocean mall lines toSouth America. Asia, tho Philippines,

and Australasia may be established
Hawaii,

I call particular attention to the Tcr-rUo- ry

of Hawaii. Tho importance ofthose Islands is apparent,and the needof improving, thelr'condltlon andtheir resources-I-s urgent
ins rniupaines.

well for them (to become,Independent,of
to contlnuo under tho . protection of s
strong nnd disinterested power, ablo to
guarantco to tho islands order, at horns
and protection from foreign Invasion.

Porio Rico,
I agnln recommend that American clt-- 1

tzcnshlp bo conferred upon tho peoplo of
Porto HIco.

Cuba.
In Cuba our1 occupancy will censo In

nbout two months' time; tho Cubans
have In orderly mnnner elected their own
governmental authotltlcs, and the Islantl
will bo turned over to them. Our occU--v

patlon on this occasionhns lasted a lit- -,

tlo over two years, and Cuba has thriv-
en nnd prospered under It. Our earnest
hope and ono desire Is thnt tho people
of tho Island shall now govern hem-selv- es

with Justlco, so that peacoand or-

der may bo secure.
JapaneseExposition.

Tho Japanesegovernment has post-
poned until 1917 tho dnte of tho groat
International exposition, tho action be-
ing taken so ns to Insure ample tlmo
In which to prcparo td makoTho expo-
sition all that it should bo mado. Tho

1
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American commissioners have visited
Japanand tho postponementwill, mere-
ly glvo ampler opportunity for Ameri-
ca to bo representednt tho exposition.
Not slnco tho first International expo-
sition has thero been ono of greater
Importance thnn this will be, marking,
as It does, the fiftieth anniversary of
the ascension to tho throne of tho em-
peror of Japan, Tho extraordinary
leap to the foromost placo among tho
nations of tho world mndo by Jnpan
during this hair century Is something
unparalleled In all previous history,

I take this opportunity publicly to
stnto my appreciation or the wny In
which In Jnpan, In Australia, In New
Zealand, and In nil tho states or South
America, the battlo fleet hns been re-
ceived on Its practlco voyage around
tho world. The American government
can not too strongly express Its appre-
ciation or the aboundingnnd generous
hospitality shown our ships In every
port they visited.

The Army. i, r
As retrnrrift Mm..... nt-m-... ... T r.n)lnteAHii.-- 1l- -- n M.,a ii.ivii.iiia Zrtfttt;

to tne ract that while our Junior oflV
ccrs nnd enlisted men stand verv hlrrti M&
tho present systom or promotion bjLnd
seniority results In bringing Into thawhigher grades many men or medlocreClfc
capacity who have but a short time talis',
serve. No man should regard It ns hltfflfa
vemcu riffiie 10 rise to tne highest rans;
In tho army any moro than In nny
oiner profession, it is a curious nndby no means credltablo rnct that there
should bo bo otten a rnlluro on thopart or the public and Its representa
tives to unuerstnnu the great need,rrom tho standpoint or tho Bervlce nnd
tho nation, or refusing to promote re-
spectable, elderly Incompetents. Thohigher places should be given to tho
most deserving men without regard to
seniority; at least seniority should bo
treated ns only ono consideration. In
the stress or modern Industrlnl com-
petition no businessfirm could Biiccecd
If those responsiblefor Its management'
were chosen simply on tho ground thatthoy wero tho oldest peoplo In Its em-
ployment; yet this Is the courso advo-
cated as regards the army, and re-
quired by law ror all grades except
thoso or gonernl ofllcer. As a matteror ract all or tho best oftlcers In thohighest ranks of tho army nro thoso
who have attained their present posi-
tion wholly or In part by n process of
selection.

Tho scope of retiring boards should
bo extended so that they could con-
sider general unfitnessto command forany cause, in order to sccuro a rar mororigid enrorcementthan at present In
tho elimination or officers for mentnl.Physical or temperamentaldisabilities. '

But this plan Is recommended only, it'the congressdoes not see fit to provide
whnt in my Judgment is far hotter,
that Is, for selectionin promotion, andtor elimination ror age. Officers whofall to attain a certain rank by a cer-
tain age. should .bo retired ror In-
stance, If 'a. mtrf should not attainfield rank by the tlmo he Is 4S hoshould of course be placed on the ro-tlr- ed

list. General officers should b
selected ns at present, and one-thir- d
or tho other promotions should bo
mado by selection, tho selection to bo
made by the presldont or secretary ofwar from n list of at least two ed

for each vacancy by a
bonrd of officers from tho arm or thoservice from which tho promotion is
to bo mndc. A bill In now before thocongresshaving for its object to sc-
curo tho promotion of officers to vari-ous gradesat reasonableages througha prooess of selection, by boardsof of-
ficers, of tho least efficient for retire-ment with a percentageof their paydependingupon length or service. Thebill, although not nccompllshlng allthat should be dono. Is a long step Intho right direction; and I earnestly
recommend Its passage,or that or amoro completely eff ectivo pleasure.

National Guard.
Now that tho organizedmilitia, theNational Guard, has beon Incorporated

with the army as a part of tho natlbnalforces. It behooves the governmenttodo every reasonablething In Its power
to porfoct Its efficiency. It should bonsslsted In Its Instruction and other-wise aided moro liberally than hereto-fore. Tho continuousservices of many
well-traine- d regular officers will bo
f??.on,t,al ,n thls connection. Abill Is now pending beforo thocongresscreating a number or extraofficers In tho army, which ir passed,as It ought to be, will enablo moreofficers to bo trained as, Instructors ofNational Guard and assigned to thatduty. In case or war It will bo or thoutmost Importance to havo a larenumber or trained officers to uso forturning raw levies Into good troops.

The Navy.
I approvethe recommendations ofthe general board for tho n. '

creoso of tho navy, calling especial ''attention to tho need or addl--'tlonol destroyers and colliers, and aboveall. or tho four battleships. It Is deslr-ablo to complete os soon ns possible a 'squadron or eight battleships or tho '
'

existing typo.
I most earnestly recommend that thegenera board bo by law turned Intogeneral staff. Thero Is literally o o"cuso whatever ror continuing tho present bureau organization or the navy. Thonavy should be treated as a purely miorganization, and everything shouldbe subordinated to the one object or se-curing military efficiency. Apt promotion by merit, cither by miSK '

tlon or by exclusion, or by bothprocesses,should be Introduced. It 1. ouor the question. It the presentof promotion by mere seniority Vskcnt
to expect to gel tho best results from thhigher officers. Our men cone too oldand stay for too short a time in thn hlahcommand positions.

!p!w he "vystandpoint l,as ever thin
crulso Of the battle .rc.m" the r"
world. The around the VImprovement or the siTinHevery way has been extraordinary: Jathoy have gained far mor ,vn.i.J.In battlo tac tea thaTthey woufd""

ir they had aV'8waters. Tim Ami!:"y. "!

ufl-rTan'- K'vttSImprovement tho r?.ii.I
this already high condlt JMl "
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ein asaae Philippine i. nJ c",concy in the enlisted if
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HEN SanchoPant said!
"God bless

The man who first In
vented sleepI"

He' utteredwords which,
for nil time,

Ills name and fame
allvo Will keep.

Bjr gods and mortal's
shared alike,

Sleep Is a blessing
none despise;

Oppressed with heaven
ly cares, perhaps,

Thoy seek oblivion In
tho skies.

fl But with all duo respect
to sleep,

Another toast we can't decline:
It Is to him priest, bard or sage,

From whom tho world learned how to
- dine.

What matter though wo eat of herbs
Or peacock tongucB, 'tis not the ques

tlon.
Both plain and Sybaritic fare

Aro welcome when we'vo good dlges
tloh.

So, while we've strength and appetite,
His praises are well worth repeating;

Hero Is a health to him God bless
Tho man who first Invented catlngt

Deviled Kidneys.
Hoping to give variety In meats, tho.

housewife will try to make her fam-
ily eat kidney generally without suc-
cess. The following is, perhaps, the
bestway to servo them:

Put two ounces of butter in the
saucepan,and when hot add the meat,
chopped fine and dustedwith pepper.
Cook quickly. Pour over this a table-
spoon of Worcestershire sauce,one of
onion Juice and a dash of sherry.
Garnish,with cheeBO the latter to be
served directly on the meat. This
preparation sounds troublesome, and
a trifle expensive; but kidneys are
cheap and nourishing and afford i
much desired variety.

CUIslne Queries.
What is a casserole? A small ba-

ting dish; deep, well-covere- arid
used forbaking meats, cbjefly.

How do we obtain cream of tartar?
It is a product of grapesand settlesin
the bottom of wine casks. It is then
rofincd for market.

Is allspice a mixture of "all spices?"
No: it is the berry of the pimento, an
evergreen tree found In the West In-

dies.
What is mace? Tho outer coat o

the nutmeg.
Is' alcohol a stimulant? No, It is now

agreed by scientists that it. is a poi-

son, a narcotic, with a pseudo-stimu-Natio- n

of the nerves.

THE DYSPEPTIC.

IM JONES Is on a diet.
He's careful what he

eats, .

Yet, each day, at the
table he "

Performsalarming
feats.

And whllo he's growing
thinner at 'A most appalling rate.

It's all becaus6his food,
you see,

He can't assimilate.

Ho can't eat whlto
bread, so his wife

Makes cakes of gra
ham flour,

And at Ills placo stack'
up a pile

As high .as Babel's Tower,

We ordinary mortal folk
Who eat In normal way,

Consumo not half tho amount that thti
Dyspeptic stows away.

And' yet, he.doesn't seem to know
(And don't It beat the Dutch?)

He might assimilate It if
He .didn't eat so much.

French Mustard.v

The ordinary bottled mustard spoils
so easily that even the cheap bottles
are expensive, and certainly not so
good as the home-mad- e article. Yet
If mixed in, a hurry, just the mustard
and vinegar, it is too strong, with no
flavor. The French recipe is as fol"
lows: One egg, one teaspoon mus-
tard, one of sugar and one-hal-f of
flour. Beat all to a cream, add one
teaspoon vinegar, put on the stove

.and Btir until it thickens.

A Tatty Snack.
Eating late at night is, at best, a

risky experiment with tho stomach,
but if one must "piece" let it be
tvboleBome, easily digested food. A
sandwich with tang and taste and
Vet simple is made of white bread,
buttered and sliced thin, and spread
lightly with extract of beef, well Bait
ed. A tiny ring of dill pickle slipped'
In is an improvement

A Friday Dish.
This, Is an old Scotch recipe for

finnan haddle;
, Poumd ,the meat (after removing

bones),-- in a mortar, add pepper, salt
and a spoonful of lemon juice, an
ounce of butter and a tablespoon
ream. Cook and 'stir until thick,

jwhen pour over'' slices of buttered
toast'which, has been dipped for an
Instaat Jn hot water.

BrMMt'i atlturfet.
Bleated tl the lemon Juice used oo- -

, asMmally on pickled beets Instead of
V UWH.II 1KVMAUI, UHKHKB.

tsa thet,vinegarind aaIt ,,

akkeUta.ietij.r a" '

'.- - A.l 1 nf Tjy.j"S) v ."??tytyetore uiiag te;,fle witli
fiwater, arisisW.;witaCj!d(- wmU
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PROVED BY TIMfc.

Ne Fearof Any FurtherTrouble.

David Price, Corydon, la., says: "I
was in tho last stage of kidney trottblo

lame, weak, run
down to a more
skeleton. My back
was so bad I could
hardly walk and
the kidney secre-
tions much disor-
dered, A weekafter
I began using

4 LXXXXXXXWLXXXXwf

Doan's Kidney Pills
I could walk with

out a cane, and as I continued my
health gradually returned. I was so
grateful I made a public statementof
my cbbo, and now seven years have
passed, I am still perfectly woll."

Sold by all dealers. 60c a box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ENGLISH HUMOR.

She Pooh! What Is A kiss It is
nothing.

He Well you once said you could
refuse me nothing, you know. Chips.

TORTURED 8IX MONTHS

My Terrible Itching Eczema Baby's
..vhiivi any iiiiui"awwn

Entirely Cured by Cutlcura.

"Eczema appearedon my son's face.
Wo went to a doctor who treatedhim
for threemonths. Thenhe was so bad
that bis face and headwere nothing
but one sore and his ears looked as If
they wero going to fall off, so we tried
another doctor for four months, tho
baby never getting any better. His
hand and legs had big sores on them
and the poor little fellow suffered so
terribly that he could not sleep. After
ho had suffered six months we tried
a set of the Cutlcura Remedies and
the first treatmentlet him sleep and
rest well; in one week the soreswore
goneand in two months ho hada clear
face. Now he Is two years and has
never had eczema again. Mrs. Louis
Beck, R. F. D. 3, San Antonio, Tex.,
Apr. 15, 1907."

Why He Remembered.
By some shuffling of the social

cards the clergyman,and the dog fan-

cier were at the samo afternoon tea.
The wandering talk unexpectedly re-

solved Itself into the question. Who
wore tho 12 sonsof Jacob? Even tho
cleric with the reversed collar had
forgotten, but the doggy man. reeled
off tho names without error, from
Reuben down to Benjamin.

Tho clergyman looked surprised.
"Oh, I'm not greatshakes on Scrip-

ture," said the man with the fox ter-

riers, "but those aro the names which
some chap gave to a dozen puppiea
I'm willing to sell."

Expert Pocket-Pickin-

An old lady was accostedin a Lon-
don street by a well-dresse- d and refin-

ed-looking stranger, who effusively
claimed her sb a friend. "I really
don't believe you remember met" she
exclaimed, reproachfully, and the old
lady, never doubting that her memory
was at fault, confessedthat she could
not quite recall tho name. "Ah, but I
have changed It since you knew me,"
said her Interlocutor, gayly, and after
a few more lively speechesshe passed
on, having possessed herself mean-

while of the old lady's purse.

Sniffles and Nerves-Kee- p

to- - yourself during warm,
nerve-Irritatin- g weather. It is related
that an Atchison man and wife dearly
love each other. SheIs a perfect lady,
and apologizes when she says
"shucks.'' But one night, when they
were sitting on the porch, presum-
ably enjoying the tender twilight, she
suddenly picked up a stool and threw
it at his head. "I am not insane," she
said, calmly, when he turned a fright-
ened gazeon her; "I am simply worn
out by the manner in which you sniffle
at the1 end of evory sentence!" At-

chison Globe.

CAUSE AND EFFECT
Good Digestion Follows Right Food.

Indigestion and the attendant dis-

comforts of mind and body are cor-tai- n

to follow continued useof improp-
er food.

Those who are still young and
robust' are likely to overlook the fact
that, as dropping water will wear a
tone away at last, so will the use of

heavy, greasy, .rich food, finally cause
loss of appetite and, Indigestion.

Fortunately many are thoughtful
enough to study themselves and note
the principle of Causeand Effect in
their dally food, A N. Y. young, wom-
an writes her experience thus:

"Sometime ago I had a lot of trouble
from indigestion, caused by too rich
.food;. ,1 gpt so I was unable to" di-

gest,"scarcely anything, and medicines
teemed useless.
' "A friend advised me to try Grape-Nut-s,

food, praising, it highly, and as
last resort I tried it. I, am thankful

ite say that Grape-Nut- s not only
me of my "trouble, hut built me

vp and'strengthened ray digestive or-ga-

so that! can now eat anythimg"J
JuIm SnKI'iilnlr 'nr rio.MuYa " s.
i.otwi. .rik """. - .,

''There's eReatXHi," '". f' .1. 'rjginp.,.'. m. - '" i I'i.L. : .. wi.ui;
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WHAT WOULD HE HAVE SAID?

"Got up, Jack. You mustn't cry
like a,baby! You're quite a man now.
You know if I fell down I shouldn't
cry, I should merely say"

"Yes, I know, pa; but then I go to
Sunday school and you don't,"

LAME BACK PRESCRIPTION

Tho increased .use of "Torls" for
lame backand rheumatism iscausing
considerable discussion among the
medical fraternity. It is an almost in-

fallible cure when mixed with cer-
tain other ingredients and takenprop-
erly. Tho following formula is effec-
tive: "To one-hal-f pint of good
whiskey add ono ounceof Torls Com-

pound and one ounceSyrup Sarsapa-rlll- a

Compound. Tako in tablespoon-fu- l

doses before eachmeal and be-for- o

retiring."
Torls compound Is a product of tho

laboratories ofthe Globe Pharmaceu-
tical Co., Chicago,but it as well as the
other ingredients can be had from any
good druggist.

News from the Settlement.
"We are not exactly happyon the

way, but we are not too mean to
shout 'Amen' when tho rest of the
world cries 'Halleluial'

"Just how the editor knew we had
'possum for dinner last Tuesday is
more than we can tell, but he came
just In the nick of time and dined
with us.

, "We have much for which to be
thankful. ' We raise our own turkeys,
but turkey for dinner 1b so common
in our settlement that we sometimes
forget to thank Providence for it.

"There is no news to speak of, ex-

cept that we'll all build up this old
country if we keep the saw in the log,
and keep tho sawdust flying." At-

lanta Constitution.

An aim in life is the only fortune
worth the finding; and it is not to
be found in foreign lands, but In the
heart Itself. R. L. Stevenson.

Burn
This

BS5

Kicks. i

Harry Payne Whitney the day his
own and other noted horsemen's
racerswere shipped from London on
the Minnehaha, said of the death of
racing In New York:

"A good many JockeyB have been
hard hit. A Jockeytold mo last week
a very sad tale of misfortune. I lis-

tened sympathetically."
"'Ah, Joe,' said I, 'when a man la

down, few hands are extendedto him.'
"The Jockey as ho chewed a straw,

smiled bitterly.
"Few hands yes that's right,' he

said, 'but think of the feet' "

How's This?
W offer On Hundred DolUra Reward tor urr

eua o( Catarrb Xh$X cannot b cured by HiUI
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.,Tolfdo.O.
We, tbe undertlsned. have known F. J. Coeaty

lor the Ut It yean, and bellere him perfectly hon-
orable In an builneM transaction! and financially
able to carry out any oblbratlona madeby bla arm.

Waldino. Kinnan A Marvik,
WholesaleDrumUta..Toltdo. O.

Hall't Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucous surface of the
system. Testimonials sent tree. Price 75. cent per
bottle. Sold by all Druggist.

Tale Hall's Family Fills lor constipation.

PbzzlQd.
New Yorkers bad been warned to

boll water.
"What for?" they asked, with lan-

guid interest.
"To make it safe to drink," replied

the sanitary official
"But why drink It?" they queried,,

with a keener curiosity. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Good Thing to Know.
Those who traverse,the alkali plains

of tho west and inhabit the sandblown
regions of Texas, find dally need for a
Tellable eye salvo. They neverdrug the
eye, but simply appl externally, tho
staple, Dr, Mitchell's Eye Salve. It is
well to know that Mitchell's Eye Salve
IU on sale here also. Price 25 cents.

A Dtath Each-Secon-

The number of deaths in. the world
annually is 33,333,333,or 91,964 per
day, 3,730 per hour, 60 per minute, or
one per second It is estimated that
the population of the earth at the
.present time is being1increasedat the
rate" of about 10,60p,p00annually,

Dcn'f Dtlay
The seasonof coughs and cold? is

not yet past-rth-ey will be prevalent1

ror tome '.months to come. Dq not
neglect orrexp'erimentwfth'theiB. Use
the' aafe., and BU're, ,rewedy Simmons'
.yuugn oyrup.. n, twajs tnesoreBsas

TO CURE A COUQH

Or Break a Cold In 24 Hours

lttlx two ounces of Glycerine and a
half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pino com-

pound puro with a half pint of Straight
Whisky. Shako well and take a ul

every four hours.
Tho genuine Virgin Oil of Pine com-

pound puro is prepared only by The
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Is put up only in half-ounc-e vials,
each'vial securely sealed In a round
wooden caso to Insure Its freshness
and purity.

Readywith the Answer.
Miss Baxter, feeling the effectsof a

torrid afternoon in June, was attempt
ing to arouso tho interest of her lan-

guid class by giving, as she supposed,
an Interesting talk on tho obelisk.
After speaking for half an hour she
found that her efforts wero wasted.
Feeling utterly provoked, she cried:
"Every word that I have Bald you have
let In at one earand out of the other.
You" pointing to a girl whom sho no-

ticed had beenparticularly inattentive
throughout tho entire lesson "tell me,
what Is an obelisk?"

Tho pupil, grasping the teacher's
last words, rose and promptly an-

swered:
"An obelisk is something that goes

In one ear and out tho other." Suc-
cessMagazine.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains In tho bacli, Urinary,

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want
certain, pleasantherb cure for woman's
Ills, try Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN
LEAP. It Is a safennd nover-falltn- R reg-
ulator. At all DrugRlsts or by mall 60 cts.
Sample packago FREE. Address, Tho
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

The Split Skirt.
Patience I see half of the people

call them sheath skirts, and the other
half call them dlrectolre gowns.

Patrice Yes; I was sure there'dbe
a Bpllt about it.

Weighty.
"Ho is what I call a massive think-

er."
"Yes; he has to run his train of

thought In sections." Kansas City
Journal.

One Thing That Will Live Forever,
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, first box sold in
1807, 100 years ago, sales increaseyearly.
All druggistsorlIowardBros.,BuiIalo,N.Y.

Truth Is violated by falsehood,
and it may bo equally outraged by
silence. Aramlau.

suffer more men. These
other

have bear.
with of all

I Hrs. Katie
i. s was so sick I could

ii,.r".
mend: Now I

t i m t5 jij, Deiore." xry it.

T-- - ... I
1HjO&' I

Woof 1 to think,
all this wasted effort, I

have won the raoe!

"Pa, Mary's upstairs again."
"What's tho matter this

ma?"
"I can't Just make out whether it's

bocauso she's Jim won't ask
her to go to tho theater ht or
whether Bhe hasn't anything fit to
wear, if should." Detroit Free

"it Knocks the Itch"
' It may not cure all your ills, but it

cure of the It cures
an; form of Itch ever known no mat-
ter what it Ib ,called, where the sensa-
tion is "Itch," it knocks it. Eczema,

and all the rest are relieved
at once and cured box. It's

and Its name is Hunt's
Cure.

An Opinion Confirmed.
"That's the toughest piece of

I ever struck," Bald the man in the

"I guess you're right, sir," replied
the waiter; "the man who had it be-

fore said tho samo thing!"

Mr. Wlnatow Boothtnsr Syrup.
For children teetblnu, soften ibORums, reduces,to
flaanmaUoa.allay pals,cure wind collu,

A poor appetite Is a good for
the boarding house

H Tour rsetAcNsorBoraa Ka packaceot Allan a It airesquick relict Pillion sold yearly

A four-foo- t yields' 1,090
tons an acre,
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Makes Pain Go
Are you of tho ones who pay in

toll
For your right of way through this

life?
If so you will And Hunt's Lightning Oil

A friend which will aid In the strife.
To those who cam their own way

their own labor, accidents occur
with painful frequency. Burns, bruises,
cuts and sprains ore not strangersto
the man who wearB cornson his hands.
A better remedy for theso troubles
does not exist than Hunt's Lightning
Oil.

Grown-U- p Children.
It is not only tho frivolous

the Bplrlt of childishness Is just now
leading astray. Silliness Is tho fash-Io- n

even among the wise. Women
especially affect a kind of childish
BhrewdneBB in talking of serious sub-
jects. Llko children who have tho
habit of romancing, they lose the
senseof reality, and becausethey nev-
er talk exactly as they think they

to think exactly oo they talk.
London Spectator.

RewardsConstantly Paid.
The rewnrds of great living nre not

external things, withheld until the
crowning hour of success arrives;
they como tho way In tho con-

sciousness of growing power and
worth, of duties nobly met, and work
thoroughly done. Joy and peace are
by the way. Mable.

For and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpp Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the aching and
feverifthncfts. Cures tho jold Headaches
also. Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and EOc at Drug Stores.

There Is nothing more sincere
the sympathy a defeated candidate
generates for himself.

Tbraham uincoCsV

your shoesgoing down hill?'
They up the

say-s-o.

Take our say-s-o this time. Get
Stylish White House Shoes.

They 'fit from ud to counter.
From welt to
the graceful

hold

WHITE HOUSE SHOES.
FOR MEN, $3.50. 54,00. 55 OO and

- FOK WOMEK, 33.5U. 5t.VU and S5.GO.
Baiter Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes for Ask your deiltr for thesi.
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Women, of course, pain than pains due to generaltveahness,to deranged
to diseased organs, to over-wor- k, worry, nervous debility, arid many burdens thai

women to
Lift them off, Wine Cardui, that vrelcome,helping hand, that may grasp, to help

themselvesout of tho slough of disease.
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Virginia Cheroots
You

on

You
Pay

Hnr

It's the useless head you throw away that
makesthree cigars you 15 cents. Oid Vir-
ginia Cherootsare all no waste. You pay,
only for what you smoke. 5 centsfor thrae in-
stead of15c
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ITex., Dec. 3, 1908.

Cullen C. Higgins,
of the39th Jud. Dist.

'
v "de GrandJury organized

and empaneledat this the Nov-
ember TermA. D. 1908 of the Dis-

trict Court in and for said Coun-

ty, beg leave to submit this our
final report:

We have been in session ten
days, have examined 131 wit-
nessesand have returned into
open court 21 Bills of Indictment,
nine feloniesand twelve misde-
meanors.

4.earnesyrecommend that
ie roa overseersbe more dili- -

gent in poking after their roads
in the fuiture tnan they have
been in thf&.past, as considerable
complaint h&s beenmade before
the Grand Jcly about the con-

dition of the Public Roads in
various parts lpf tnis County.
The Grand Jury ftifas investigated
thesecomplaints aVd hnd them
well grounded,but n many res--

pectstheevidencehaW been
satisfactory on which M return a
Bill of Indictment.

We desire to call theYorncers
Attention, whose duty it 1S t0

ok after such matters,that tne
undav law is being violatedVnd
at thk Grand Jury has maVe

'j..'-m- .. i .1.1. iesuiwionaiong
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2 ajRo violation of the Sun--

A law, on accountof detective
Jlmories of thosetestifying and

we urge upon our officers, that
they look after thisandprosecute
the partiesat the time of the
commission ofthe offense, with-
out waitiner for the Grand Jurv
o investigate it, when often

times the witnesses can't re--

member nnrl others hfivintr left
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the Country.
We find thata number of con-didat-es

for office and, especially
precinct officers, have failed to
file their expenseaccount within
ten daysafter the electionas re-

quired by law, buti believing
that the parties were either
ignorant of the law and had no
intention of violating the law,
possiblysome of them not out a
single cent in their expenses,we
have failed to find bills of indict-
ment for the reasons stated: but
trust that the Grand Jury will
not again have to call attention
to this act of negligence.

The reportof theFinanceCom-

mittee has beensubmitted to us,
which report is hereto attached
and madepart hereof. Relative
to same, we find that while there
has beenconsiderableerrors and
negligence on the part of the
officers thein named,still we do
not believethatany of the par-
ies have intentionally violated
the law if therehas beena viola-
tion of the law, and that the
matter therein shown can be
easily remedied by the Commis-
sioners' Court of Haskell County
at its next session, and we
recomendthat they look into the
matterand carefully correct and
the errors complainedof in said
FinanceReport.

We beg to report further to
your Honor, and ESPECIALLY
TO THE CITIZENSHIP OF
HASKELL COUNTY, that we
Mave closely and minutely ex-

aminedthe county jail of Haskell
County, and all the conditions in
connection tnere with, and we
find;

FirstC: That no man,or setof
men, coutfd besafely confined in
saidjail, Mr the reasons that it
is insufficient to hold them.

Second: We find that prison-
ers repeatedlyand at their will

SwBnoy&i intb, with Tbo!lnfn! LTwf 'TT., tho government uurinR w"Jk aupon theso

I!

and be

escapefrom said jail, and that
the county is continually expend-
ing money and timein recaptur-
ing prisioners, and mending the
old jail where they have dug
through the samein escaping.

Third: That thereis absolute-
ly not room enough in said jail
for the we now have
on hand, considering the run-aroun- d,

office and all, and said
jail is absolutely inadequate in
the way of room accommoda-
tion for this county at this time.

Fourth: We find that the
said jail is absolutely without
sanitaryfacilities, and bound to
be one of the most unhealthy
places imagionablein the coun-

ty, and a placewhere no ordin-
ary man could retain his good
health for any length of time.

Fifth: We find that certain
convicts of this county during
the last few monthshave had to
be releasedfrom said jail on ac-

countof their health, the con-

dition of which hasbeenbrought
aboutno doubt on accountof the
bad facilities of the sewerage
systemin connectiontherewith,

Sixth: We find that it often
becomesnecessaryfor the sher-
iff of this county owing to the
bad conditionof the jail to take
prisoners to other counties for
safekeeping,and that the ex-

pensesof all. such transactions
asthis have to be born by the
county of Haskell.

Seventh: We find also from
the conditions of this jail, that
any one desiring to assist any
prisoner in the said jail, may
give to him or them throughthe
defects of said jail any such ar-

ticles as he chooses to, or give
him or them any such informa-
tion as they see fit to, eitherby
conversation,or by noteor letter.

Eighth: We find also that
there is no way, or adequate
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7th, andcontinuing until
1st, we will offer our entire Department

tothe trade at a great in There will be
nothing reserved everything will
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BeginningMonday) December

January Furniture
reduction prices,

PLAIN FICURES. .

We havejust unloaded acar of up-to-da- te furniture in addi-
tion to our alreadylarge stock, andwill include Bed Room Suits,
ParlorSuits, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Book Cases,Wardrobes,Daven-
ports, Dining Chairs, Rockers, Dining Tables, Library Tables,
CenterTables,Kitchen Cabinets, Bed Springs, Iron Beds,

CarpetsandLinoleums,Window Shades. We havesome
excellentvalues in Art SquaresandRugs. Alsp a few up-to-da- te

SewingMachinesthatwill be included in thissale. Beginning

Monday, Dec. 7th
And continuing until January1st.

Don't forget the Time.

prisoners

marked

Mat-
tresses,

Come While the Stock is Complete. 1

1 CASON. COX & CO.

1 Haskell, - - - Texas. I

way in which to seperatethe
prisoners in said jail, that is to
distinguish between thedifferent
classesof prisoners, but thbt all
have to be kept together.

Ninth: We find further that
it is absolutely impossible to
improve said jail or the condi
tions thereof, except by building
a new one, and we believe this
should be done as speedily as
speedilyas possible. -

Therefore, we reccomen to
you, and appeal to the honest
sincerity of every law abiding
citizen of Haskell County, to
lend your earnestsupport to the'
proposition recently submitted
by the CommissionersCourt of
this county thereof, to determine
whetheror not thecounty should
to the extent of twenty thous-
and dollarswith which to build a
new jail, .which proposition is to
be voted upon by the people of
this county December 26, 1908,
and we earnestly believe that it
is the duty of every voter of
Haskell County, Texas, who is
interestedin the wellfare of his
fellow manand,and the upbuild-
ing of his country, to attendsaid
election,andto support the prop-
osition to build a new jail for
this county, for it is a necessity
without which the county can
not in her presentcondition get
alongand which is much easier
to procure by bond issue than
otherwise.
It also appears to this grand
jury, and is a known fact to
many of us that the grandjuries
of this county for the past sev-
eral yearshave reccomendedto
this court the necessityof a new
jail for the county, and we all
personallyknow that any citizen
of Haskell County who has here-
tofore exerted himsolf against
the matter of a new jail, would
only haveto call upon the sher-
iff of the county to show him
the present conditions of the
mattersabovementioned, to be
convinced that he was on the
wrong side of the issue. And in
this connection be beg to com-
mendthe commissioners of this
county for their continued ef-

forts to do that which is so
much neededby Haskell County.

We desireto expressour thanks
to Your Honor, to the District
and County Attorneysand to all
otherofficers who have assisted
us in our deliberations and hav-
ing finished the samerespectful-
ly ask that we be discharged.

J. B. Ashburn,
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

To the Hon C. C. Higgins,
Judgeof 39th JudDist.

Your Finance-- Commitee, ap-
pointed by your Honor at the
last term of District Court for
Haskell county,beg leave to sub-

mit the following report:
We began our investigation

with an examination of books of
the Tax Assessor and find the
following discrepaencies:

J. W. Collins, Tax Assessor
shouldhave been charged with
$8.87 District School, Interest
and Penalties for Feb. March
and April, 1906 which was not
charged.

M. E. Parks Summary report
for April 1907 is missing and is
filled out on his books and his
report for May, 1907 dose not
show any occupationtaxes col-

lected while the finance ledger
and Parks receipts show that
sucn collections were made

to $23,75.
His June 1907 report is not

on his books, and noneof Parks
summary reports from April
1907 to Jan. 1908 inclusive are
filled out or sworn to by him as
shownby his books and noneof
his reports from then down to
dateare sworn to.
i In Sheriff Parks reports of
redemptions frpm Oct. 1907 to
datethere is no apportionment
madeto theDistrict SchoolFunds
and moneycollectedthat should
have,been apportioned to the
different school districts of the
county has been,apportionedto
the different special funds .of
the county, alsoin such redemp-
tions and moneysreceivedthere--

:.

from on taxescollectedfor years
previous to 1907, an apportion-
mentof part of the funds has
beenmadeto the Jury fund. As
this fund was not created until
August 1907, the amount' appor-
tioned to this fund on such re-

demptions for previous years,
taxes should belong to other
funds and arewrongfully appor-
tioned to suchJury fund.

We find that the amount of
moneybelonging to the school
funds which has beenmisappro-
priated is as follows:

Haskell Independent School
District .$57.39

Carney Independent School
District $15.25

Rule Independent School Dis-

trict .56
Sagerton Independent School

District $36.38
School District No. 1 $5.17
School District No. 2 1.41
School Distritt No. 5 8.45
School District No. 6 2.14
School District No. 8 1.45
School District No. 9 .33
School District No. 11 3.91
School District No. 12 .06
School District No. 13 .45
School District No. 17 2.52
School District No. 19 5.12
School District No. 20 .50'
School District No. 29 16.29 '
School District No. 36 .75
School District No. 39 2.88

Making a total of this money
misappropriated $162.89

The amount of money appor-
tioned to the Jury fund which
should go to otherfunds is $106.
66.

We find that in some cases
credit is not given on the Delin-
quent Tax Roll for taxes paid on
redemptions, we have only ex-
amined this for one year back
and find the following on collec-
tors stub not credited: t
RedemptionReceipt No. 38. tax
esfor 1905, paid for in 1907
RedemptionReceiptNo. 40, tax
es for 1905, paid in 1907.

The Sheriff's Quarterly reports
aremany of them not sworn to
and the Sheriff's Criminal Fee
Book is very poorly keptand in-

complete.
We find thata number of Con

vict Bondshave been given and
have neverbeen collected and
would reccomend that the pro
perofficers be instructed to col-

lect same.
We find the Delinquent Tax

Roll for the county in very bad
condition and.it is impossible
from theserolls to tell just what
lands are delinquent for taxes
for some years, and would rec-
omendthat this book be revised,
renewedand put in a well bound
volume so that it can be legible
and be preserved.

We find that there is a great
deal of property both real and
personal which is delinquent
for taxes for 1907 and former
years which taxes ought to be
collected, and we urge that this
matterbe taken up and proper
stepsbe takenfor the collection
of same, and especially for in-

solvent taxesfor 1907 of which
thereis according to Sheriff M.
E. Park'sInsolvent report$1273.
15 due the county on personal
property, most of which is an
entire loss if not collected this
year, and a large part of which
we aresure can be collected if
proper diligence is used.

, We find that the amount of
tax, interest and penalties col-

lected on redemptionssinceDec.
1st, 1904 to be $3231.88, Costs
collectedon same$425.00 Total
collectedon redemptions, $3656.
88.

Noneof the above costs have
ever beenpaid to the Treasurer.
We alsofind that the collectors
have beenpaid duringthis time
the sum of $226.00 for making
out Delinquent Rolls making a
total of $651 paid collector. It
appearsto us thatas the collec-
tor is paid for making the De-

linquent Rolls, that the costs,
or at least a portion of them
should bepaid to the county.

Wehaveexamined the books
of J. P. of T. D. Whitford. Jno.
F. GUHland, A. W. Dunn, G. W.
Lamkin, J. T. Knowles and R. I

W. Williams.
In our examination of Justice

of the Peace Criminal Dockets
we find the following discrepen--

cies.
J. T. Knowles J. P. Pre. No. 1,

case No. 516 shows a fine of 2.
assessed andcollected, and his
reportshows this 'reported as a
$1.00 fine also Clerks Finance
Ledger showsthis as $1.00paid.

In case No. 538, his' docke
showsa fine of $10.00 assessed
and collectedand his report and
Clerks Finance Ledger show
this also to have be-M.- paid
to treasurer.

CasesNo. 562, 1. 'e, 570
$1.00 fine, 581 $5.00 fin 587
$5.00 fine, all aremarked collect-
ed on J. P. docket and are not
reported at all.

The totalamount of these
are as follows:

Case516 $1.00
Case538 9.00
Case662 1.00
Case570 1.00
Case581 5.00
Case587 5.00

Total 22.00
We have examined the books

of the Tax Assessor and while
we find a few errors in assess-me-nt

the whole ' amount is so
small that we do not deem it
necessary to report at length
thereon, and think that consider-
ing the amount of work to b'e

done by this officer, that the
mistakes are very few.

In our examination of the
booksof the County Treasurer
we find that the booksare pret-
ty accuratebut not very neatly
on plainly kept.

We find the books of T. C.
Williams, 'Co. Superintendent,
neatly and correctly kept and
find a nice balance in favor of
someof the School Districts of
the county.

We do not find any of the semi
annual reports to the District
Court to be madeby the follow-
ing Officers as required bylaw;

Dist. Attorney of the 39th
Judicial District, for the past
two years, the County Attorney
of Haskell County for the past
four years, the Sheriff of Hcs-- .
kell County for the past fo&r
years, Constablesof the differ-
ent precinctsof Haskell County
for the pastfour years, the re-
port of J. T. Knowles J. P. of
Prec. 1 of Haskell County, also
the Mayor and Marshall of the
City of Haskell. .

We do not find any quarterly
reportsof the various Constables
of theCounty, nor of the County
Attorney, to the Commissioners
Court asrequired by law.

We find the books of J. W.
Meadors, Conuty and District
Clerk, to be well and neatly
kept, and correct, also we find
that all his reports have been
madein accordancewith thela tv. '

Finally: Our investigations
have covered a period extending
from the24th of November, 1904
(the date of the last finance
committeesreport) to the pres-
ent time, This naturallymakesa
large field of labor to the extent
that we must have spent six
days in our investigation, and
recomendthat in thefuture, that
this work be done Annually, or
asoften asevery two years.

Keanenrtn v Ktihmittori' ndr j ....vv., .

A. H. Day faasibil
J. is vernon
T. B. Russell

Finance Committee.
We do solemnly swear that

the foregoing report is true and
correct to the bestof our knowl- -
edgeand belief.

A. H. Day.
J. F. Vernon

T. B. Russell
Svorn to and subscribed be--

fore me, T. B. Russell,J. F. Ver
non, anaa, h. Day, this the 2nd
day of December, A. D. 1908.

J, W. MeadorV
County Clerk of Haskell Cduntjr
Texas. , V"1- -
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